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PREFACE

fhe present t€xtbooL contains the thilal a6t of leotures on
Lnt€rtrel cc,nbuation €nglne, plepareal fo! th€ traLnees of the liarl.ne
Englneering coulse at the sEAfDEc lraLnj.ng Departnent durLng 1983-85.

thLs textbook deal.a tfith fuels for intelnal cdlustion englne
aDil €nglne perts o! equlpnEnt concernLng firel lnd ocfi$uatLon. Il|€y
are cyllnale! heaal, lntake anil erdraust valves, E1lencer, fuel, fu€1
lnjectlon pu!p, lnjectlon nozzle' anal ao on.

we have descllb€d hele naln]y tllesel €ngLnes fo! narin6 ute.
Casollne eflg1nes will be dealt with in a later volulle of this
serl,ea.

l.hia book 16 nlal-nly lntenil€d fo! tbe SEIFDEC trainees. wlro
ehoultl afso be fanillar $ith the first tro parta of this selieEr
"BaEl.c plinclp1e6 of l.lrternal cotrbustlon engtneir (m,/rRB/3o) and
"l}16 naLn parts of i tlL€sel etrgl.nen (TDARB/32). E\trther volunes on
the EubJect ale now untler prepatationt thos6 rdu aleaL tdth lubrloatidr,
coolLng systenr startiDg syst€n, sqpe!cha!9e!, attd 3o on.

octc'be! 1984 Kazulnrki Tobo
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A cylinder head is made of specisl cast iron or sonetines of
Mechanite cast iron, and is installed on the top of the cylirder as
a cover constituting cohbustion chamber together with the cylindet
Iina. and the upper enal of the piston. A cylinder heaal has an alr
valve anal an air charge valve for starting the engine r,'ith conpressed
air, as well as intake and exhaust valves. A water jacket ls plovialed
ln the cylinder head to reduce the heat produceal in the cotnbustion
chariber duling operatign. cenerally, one cylinaler head is installed
ot! each cylinaler, but in srnalL engines, several cylj.nders are joined in
one piece. Sone diesel engines are also naale with t$o cylinilers Joined.
Diesel engines may be clas6ified into two types: direct inlectioD type
and double chariber type. Among the latter $e further distinduish
those with a pre'combustion chaniber anal with a s\rirl chahber, The
pre-combustion chamber, swirl chamber anal air chanbe! of the alouble-
cha[ber engine are mostly installed in the cylinalei headl.

9.1 Function of CYlinaler Head

For i:he lntake anal exhaust valves, the valve seats lrade of
speclal. naterial are inserted and are so designed as to be easily
repLaceal when necessary.

9.2 Intake Valve and Exhaust Valve

9.2.I  Character ist ics of a valve

A) It shoulil have high lesistance to heat, because
it is erposed to hot gas at a1l. tines,

A11 parts of a cylinde! head are shown in Pig. 9.1 such a
cylinder head is used in a snall naiine aliesel engine (about 15 PS in
each cylinder) . It has no air starting Systen of the cylinaler head,
because a srnall engine such as this one usually has an electrlc motor
start or a starting handfe. This figure abbreviates the rocke! arlr
6ystsn anal alecompression system for easy unalerstandlng. The rocke!
arn anal decompression iriU be studied in the last part of this chapter.

LESSON 9. CY]-INDER HEAD, EXHAUST PIPE AND VAIVE OPERATION

D) I,ess t ear and tear of the valve stem anal valve seati

B) 1t should not becone aleforned even unale! great
changes of tempelaturet

C) It should not be corrodeal by gas or other compounals
produced by conrbustion t
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E) Easy assembling and disassem,cungt

F) B.changeability of the palts of lntake and
exhauet valvest

G) High volumettic €fficiency.

Valves are maile of heat resisting Bteel (SltH 31, anal
stellite $reldLng 16 used to enhance dutabllity of the seat face.

9.2.2 Heat resisting steel and stelllt€

A) Heat resl-€tlng steel (StE 3) stigrlated ln ,tIS C 4311.

Its chenlcal coBposltlon 1s aE follords:

- 3 -

c s l Mn Ni MO w

.o.04
r. s0
- 2 . 5 0

less than

o ,60

IeEs than
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fhe nechanical char.acteristics of StH3 are giveh In the folloiring tabler
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B) Stelltte

Stellite is an alloy of CobaLt, Ch!@e, Tungaten
atd Carbon. Ihe foUowing trble shows the cont€nt and the phystoat
Ploperties of alloy tlo, 66, nanufactured by TAISEI Minirg Co.

& FE Co Othera

<1 the rests v .  N l .  Nb .

sp€d 6t9€1

200 500 1000
400 8oo

lbmperetue (oc )

A char:acteristic featule of SteUtte l-E that Lts
hal.dness aloes not decrease rnuch even ln hlgh tenpelatures, The degree
of haldneas of Stellite in diff€;ent temperalurea 16 showll ln rlg, 9-2.
Although hardness of StelLite l€ infet:lo! to that of tool steel anil
F19h speed 6teel in the nornal atdpsph€rlc teiiperatu!€, their haldness
alecleases considerably lEinealiately afte! the tarperatule rlses.

G'sm

"6@
E aoo
E
Ir*
t

FI

Fuslng polnt

oc

Specific heat

cal/g.oc

Coefflclent of
heat expaDslon

tti-' (so-6oooc)

T€llslIe
stiength

kg/nz

HardneEs

v.E.lt.

1295 0 .101 14 .9 73 120-450 38-40

E i g . 9 - 2
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g.2.3 valve lock washer

1) valve lock washels valy in shape ' Flgule 9-3 shows

the ones nost often use'l in darine diesel engin6s'

/-.\
t-ll'\'l
t--\,,/l-,
\i7

(b)

?-::\

T,i-il
tf\-lT7
\:i7

(9 )

2) Repair
whenever thele ale burrs at
Fig. 9-4

Fig, 9-3

of valve geats or valves' Replace the parts

irre :.octclng Part of the valve as sho\'rn in

Fig. 9-4

The burrs, if not r€moveilr nay sctatch t-he inslde surface of the valve

"l*" 
n"ralr. check the locking groove fo! bulrs and fj-le it if necessary'
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3) l,{hen so[re foreign matter enters betneen the valve
lock washer and the lock groove, it sclatches the valve sten or i-t
increases the clearance between the lock washer anal the lock gloove, th\ts
the valve nay be affected by flictional cotloslon (see Lesson 8) which
causes bleakage of the valve. Clean it up thoroughly. Attention should
be paial when renoving lock lrashers fron the cylitfler head.

9.2.4 Valve sten

L) Valve is directly heated by bulning gast the heat
is transferleal :ud cooleal by the coolant water ln the cylinder head
jacket through valve guides, Valve stsn is aIEo heateil anl expands.
So the clealance between the valve sten and valve quide shoulal be wide
enough.

A) If the clealance is too snrall

Vatve lnay stick tn the valve guide br, a! Least,
h ^ +  ^ n . ' r + 6  h ' ^ n o r 1 v

B) If the cfearance is too large

High temperature gas escapes through the
clearance that hakes the lubricant into
sonething like varhish or gLue causihg
less lubr icat ing funct ion, excessive
weai, and excessive heating of the valve
stdn and fioaLly brihgs it into the
valve sticking.

llhen e*cessi-vely heated gas leaks into
the exhaust valve sitle through the
opening, this causes ovelheatLng of valve
stqn and the gas leaks.

In the intake valve siale lubri.cant is
sucked furto the cylinde! (especialLy ln
case of the forced-Iubricatlon systqn),
it burns, and carbon deposits accumufate
arounal the valve head.

(a)

(b)

( c )



intal<e
valve

qrhaust
valva

( c )
(a)

Fig, 9-5

(ar) Excegslve clearanqe ray allow th€ valve
to oock anA not to sit bropelly. |the
clearance befireon the valve Eted and the
valve qu|ler th€ref,ore, shotLl b6 entend€a
aE long as posglblo so ra lDt to alloit
any gas I€akage, Generally, the olearance
ls as nuch as 9/1000 of the tlianeter of
the valve gted on the elahlust side. For
e.anpLer. the follorrlngs are speclfleil
for one type of sllall tnallne alies€l engine!

Dl,aoet€r ot st€ar

rntake slale valve
st6l c16alance a

Brhaust aide valv€
st€n clearance r

10@.

0,036-0,066 m/n

0.050-0.08o l l /m

2) oilinq the valve qulde

Since the lack of lubticant causes netal-to-netal
contact frictlon. exc€sslve wear or stlcklng, proPe! rlEunts of lublicant
nust be fir.l.eal Lnto th€ val.ve guiale. It ts allfficuJ,t to oll-cotrtlol th€
valve nechanian of the engi$e slth a full autdEtlc lublLcatlng ayst€m,
but for other englnes lrlth a hand oiu.ng Bystai, lf hlgh viscosty oil
ls used fo! valve guiale, the lubrlcant wl1l become glue-ltke. It is
recc@eidetl to use thiDner oi1 nlxetl wtth light oil at the ratLo of 50:50.
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9.3 valve Seat

9.3.1 Desci ipt ion of the valve seat

There are two kinds of valve seati one constitutes
a single body lrith a cylinaler head as shown in Fig. 9-6 (a) while the

othe! one 1s sepaiated from its valve seat ring which is inserted

into the cyli.nder heaal as illustrated ln rlg. 9-6 (b) .

Cooling

Cool-ing

cooling

(a)

Coolinq

(b)

Fig'  9-6

Heat brotluceal arounal the valve seat Ls transferred to

the water jacket. In the case of the single-body valve seat, however,

heat can be transferreal directly through the cyll$der heaal and ls
cooled easllyr while in the case of inserteil seat rlng' heat escaPes
flom the valve seat to the coolant through the seat ring. cyllnder
heaal. The inserted seat type has a n\lnber of defeots conpared ldth

the single-body type valve seat (e.g. heat fofination which cannot be

cooled satisfactoxity) but it has the followlng aalvantages:

(i) seat ring can be xeplacedr and

(ii) speciat material can be usedl exclusively fot the
valve seat rlng.



9.3.2 Materials for valve seat ring

It is best to use the same naterlal aB for the cylinaler
heaal. to prevent lt frcm loosening with heat e-:(panslon. Horr€v€li, fton
the polnt of vl.ew of wear, It ls not always lecdtldlentled, as the seat
rlng wllL be heateil to hlgh tenperature, which !,rll1 r€aluce harilness,
Tbe naterial fo! valve seat rLng should be able to resist sear Eitrce
the revolutional apeeal of engine will ri6e day af,te! alay. t€cently,
the heat resistl.ng steel or lilonel fil€tal. has be6n useil for valvo 6eat
rlngs. !'tonel netal is a Eort of natural alloy ilev€loped by ldbroEe
Monel ranil has been malketed by Intelnatlonal Niokel Co. since 1905.
lh€ alIoy iE copper mix€d naturally wlth nlckel. It i6 reflned without
gepltatlng copper flodr nickel Ln teeperl.ng step. This contains less
than 3 per cent of iEon but Lt is ilifftcult to chabge the ratLo of
it5 cdrPosition. llhe chief chaical cdll)onents ale liEteal Ln the table
below. with higher silicon content tedlp€llng malleabLlity alecreases,
and nanganese protects it fj.om danage by sulphu!.

clasB NT Fe l|n si Al

> 6 0 >25 <  2 .25 0 . 0 5 0 ,15 -0 .25

>60 >23 <  3 .5 < o.i 0 .75 -2 .O -o .25

K 3 I o.15

llote : B intlicates malleable naterialr c casting firaterial,

K is superior in nechanical strength anA anti-cortosion.

- 9 -

Monel netal 1s far better than th€ nlld ste61 in
lrechadical strength. Even if lt is rolled under high tehp€ratur€,
it has good tensile stlength, over 52 kg/rm. The mechanical strength
at high teinperatures is shoen in Fig. 9-7
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f ,eo
F
f i 60

24o

f , .
t - -
I

lo0 500
300

Temperatu!e

F i g .  9 - 7

'7 00

The nechanical characterlstics ox K Monel metal are as foLlot s:

utld stcel

Hot-rolled anal
hardened

Hot-rolleal and
tenpereil

tlataleneal colal
rolleal and
te*perea

Tensile strength
(kg,/mn2) 6 1 . 4 94.5 l f ,3.4

Yield point
lkg/Ildn') 29.9 67  .1 94 .5

Albngation (t) 35 30 I5

BrineLl haralness 140 270 320
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9.3.3 Fitting allowance of valv€ seat ring

Thele are sevetal ways to fit the valvo seat ling lnto
the ct'ltttiler heaal, as slbwn in Fig. 9-8.

fhese aret Ecrew nethoal, calkitlg n€tboal wLth rq$ring
toolr e:<paldea tock [ethott, press fittlng m6thod (colil flttiDg. shtlnkaqe
fitting atral chil€d fitttng). etc. The fitttng aJ.lowance is tlle Dain
probl€m fo! the press flttlng nethoil. It nay be a ilangerous to glve
a large flttlng allowance, for the valve B€at rl.ng 1E heateil to a
tenpelature hlghe! than that of the cyllnder heail, and the ring exPande
nore t}ran the cylinale! head. llrther4ole, lf the rlng is fitted wlth
e:cessl.ve alldar:ce, th€ ling nay change its shape whl'Ie I't i5 hot
atd it nay csuse to loosen the fitting rrhen it is cool. But too soall
a fittLng allouance ls also no gooil. llherefore ustrall'y lt i5 fitteil
at allowance of o.o3 !$. Tlle followtng are e(anPles of the l'lodel 3F.
Tlre outslde dLameter of, the valve seat rlng fE 48 I + 0.060 ![n. +
0,o3o. Itey are divided lnto 3 clasEe5 as fof,lons:

A 48 p + 0,060
+  0 .050

B 48  0  +  0 .050
+  0 .040

c 48 p' + 0.040
+  0 .030

M
M

(d)

M
(a)

N
(c)



according to
In addit ion,

its dianeter:

- 1 2 -

cou[ter bore is divided into 3 classes

A 4a g + o.o25
+  0 . 0 2 0

B 48  0  +  O .02O
+ 0 .0L0

c 48 p + 0.01"0
0

We choose the seat ring Class A for the counter bore
class A. and they al.e conbined as B for B and C for C respectively.
Vlhen replacing, it ls necessary to flt the same mark with the nark
vrhich is Dunched on the cvl.inder head.

9.3.4 cr ini l j "ng of valve seats

valve seats, especially exhaust valves, are danageal by
hot gas anal carbon which is produced by conbustion. sulfuric conpounals
may also cause danage. This causes a bloqr-by of high pressure gas and
makes consialerable danage and, finally, sufficient conpression cannot
be obtained when lre start the engine. Furthernole, we lose power and
the blow-by gas over heats the valve sten anal brings it j.nto valve
stick. Therefore, the valve and seat shoulil be checked periodlcaUy
anal ee should grinal then to prevent a blovr-by. The periodlcal grinding
of the valve depends on the operating conditions, suoh as the engine
Ioad, anal on the anount of sulfur in the fuel. cenerally, howeverr
check the neir engine after 2oo hours alrive and check subsequently afte!
every 4OO-5OO hours drive and if it is not in bad condition, it can be
refoj.rned by oiL grtndinq. When the valve and seat are rrorn out, grird
th€m with caxborundum. But if they are excessively worn outr :ie-forn
by means of a seat cutter ajlal then grinal lJith carborundu$.

The valve should be attached to the vaLve seat in the
niddl.e position of the valve face about 2 nvn width as illustlated ln
the Fig. 9-9 (a) .  The contact as shown in Eiq. 9-9 (b) and 9-9 (c),
is not correct. tt should be corrected bv seat cutter. As the valve
seat witl be haraleneil by tapping hotlon oi valve anil with carbon
deposit, \rhen the cutter is applied as it is to the seat, the haralened
seat surface should be grounal off \rith a file or sand-paper before
valve seat cutter is aDDlied.
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(a)
Corr€ct

(b)

Wrong

9.4 Cracks around Valve Seats in the Cyfinder Eeaal

9.4.1 Usual position of cracks

Cracks tend to occur betlreen th€ lntake and the exlEust
bole or between the exhaust hole and the air valve, as shown in Fig,g-IO.

F 1 9 . 9 - 1 0



The cracks are not visible at the beginning, but they
soon grow larger and become visible, When a valv€ seat is refaceal,
or the crack grows furthe! and causes the falling off of the sedt
ring and, at last, reaches the water jacket and permits water leakage,
then the crack is easily found.

9.4.2 Reasons for the occulrence of cracks

A) A crack will occur vrhen overLoad opelation and sloit
sPeed operation afe repeatd frequently one afte! the other. The
intake ard exhaust pot:t of cylinder heaal ale constructed as illustrated
i n  F i g .  9 - U .

r ig, 9-11

Ihe intake port is cooled with cool air whlle the
e)draust port is heateal by buned gas at all times. Furthermore, the
Xntake valve, exhaust valve and ai! valve are all locateal j.n the
cyfinde! head, which makes the wate! jacket more complicated, anfl heat
abstrlbutlon uribalanced. T'his construction of cylinaler head 1s
unavoldable. It ls, of course, designed to be alurable enough for the
gnralEhteeal output. Engine is loadeal however, sonetitnes over the lihit,
and ov€rload and slow operation are lepeated. lhe c)'linder head !d11
becone cracked for the follcrding Jleasons, When a steel plate ig heated
thoEoughly, it expanals through its lengrth as shqrn ln !ig. 9-12 (a).
Next \dhen one side of the plate is heated tfiile the other slale ls clolea,
the cooled slale aloes not expand but lhe heateil side aloes, anal that
b€nals the plate. If the plate is cooled again it Day be restored to
its orlg"inal state by the intetnal stress. If the plate is heated
to a lluch bigher tenperature, lt nay bend nore anal even shen it ls
cooled lt will not recover; it witt renain bent on the heated slale, aa
illustraled in fig. 9-I2 (b). If thele ls a convex on the heated sLil€,
as sholrn in fig. 9-12 (c), the convex polnt lrill- be heated to a very
high tenperature
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il rl
Heat

(a) (b)

Heat

Let us leturn now to the natter about the cylinde!
head. The cylinaler: head may be exposed to high tenperature on the
cofi$ustion chafiber side when the engine operatesr On the other hand,
the water jacket siale is cooled with coolinq water. The molecules in
the heated slde may expand as sho$n in Fig. 9-13 (a). conve* part
lroulal be heated nore from both sides as shovrn in Pig. 9-L3 (b) and
would expand further. Once it is cooted it uould b6cofte as it was.
When it is heated it would expand again. Repeating these actions
causes the crack and the crack gxoers bigger. If the engine is operateil
with overload it lrifl nake heat at the botton of the cyliniler heaal
excessively high. A sudalen lol"t speeal of the englne lowers the temperature,
If these operation are repeated, the cylinaler head will crack.

B) when some compounds or scale are contained in
the coolant, they can easily close the passage ahd cause paltial
overheating. The vrater jacket around the cylinile! heatl is complicated?
as shown in Fig. 9-11. In fact, the passage is made narrovrer by valve
nechanism. In the case lrhen lle use sea water for coolant. the salt
deposit clogs the narlolv passage, the coolant cannot circulate freely,
which results in a lower cooling efficiency. In aalalition, when roore
scale is accumulated, corrosion by coolant results ln less heat transfer,
consequently there is overheating which could cause a clack.

Eeat thoroughly

Cool



C) when alr is accunulated inside the nater passage,
or the water punp has some troubles (such as foreign natter in th€
inlet check valve) r it makes poor wate! circulatlon, the callnate!: heaal
is heated excessivety and cracks a.re liable to occur.

Sometimes you may see the boat c!6rd !nr11 their boat
onto the beach and test the engine without any coolant: this causes
not only stlck of cyLinder Iiner and piston ring but aLso cylinale, heail
cEack. thi8 ptactice nust be avoLled as lluch as possjlle,

D) tlhen bulning conalltions ale badl ard a tot of catbon
accuiulat€s around the exhaust port, thls tesults ln the cyllnd€r heaal
overheatlng anal cracking.

In older to prevent the cytindor heaat from cracking
for the above ieasons, the fotlo$ing neasures shoultl be conslileteal.

(1) Avoid ovelload rwming, peticula.rly avold
repeating alternate overload anal sLow,un[rna.

(2) Keep a const.rnt quantity of coolant and
tanperature at all times.

(3) Ranove €ca1e anil clean the water jacket fron
tilne to tine.

(4) Rqnove the calbon aleposlt ln the cylinaler
and cytlnater head.

9.5 Water Conalensation in the Cylinile! Heaal and Sllencer

9.5.1 The !6ter condensation phenonenon

If the water passage of the cylinder head or the silence!
has a crack, or if thele is a cyliniler liner crack, the coolant nay
leak-irlto the colibustlon chaniber. lihen the anount of leaked watet is
negligible, it may be brought out rith exhaust gas fron the exhaust plpe.
Howeve!, even \rithout any cracksr water nay cone out \rlth exhaust gas.
In such a case other possilcle causes of water condensation ahoulal be
conslde:.ed.

A) llhis phenonedon can be observeal with engines used
ln very hurnid areas such as the north of Japan and the Sea of ifapan
where fog 6ets ln frequently.
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very cold. anil in

c)
at sloe speed for

Water condensation happens in vrinter when it is
the rainy season when i t  is hunid,

Conalensation occurs also when lre operate the engine
long periods (four to five hours a d6y).

9,5.2 Why does water condensat ion occur ?

The diffelence between this phenomenon and the one
caused by crack of cylinaler heaal, silencer or cyliniler liner is that
in case of the Latter \{ate! llay leak and cone out tog€ther uith exhaust
gas having nothj.ng to do with engine speed. l{hen the engine stops,
the coolant rnay leak into the conbustion chamber and finally fllls it.
In the case of water conalensation, the nore the engine is loaded
(fo! marine engine, as the engine speed is increased) the 1€ss lrater
seeps out from the exhaust pipe, fron this we can Judge approxitnately
whether it is the trouble of water leakaqe frcrn a crack of ohlv conden-
sat ion.

A) The fuel consists of carbon (C) , hydlogen (H2)
oxygen (O2), sul fur (S) ,  some ni trogen (N2),  ash and water,  When
these elenents burn, a chenlcaL reaction occurs and water vapor (H2o)
is produceal.

B) water is contained in the fuel as an impurity anal
when the fuel burns, the water evaporates.

c) Air j.s necessaly to burn the fu€I, but the air
which is suckeal flon the intake port also contains !,ater,

t{ater ploaluced by a chernical reaction when the fuel.
bulns, waler contained ln the fuel, and water in the air which is sucked
r,ith fuel mixtule exists as vapor in the conbustion chanbex and wj.ll
come out from the exhaust pipe. If it is cooLed, however, during passage
of the exhaust pipe, this condenses into water alrops anal collects in
the silencer and exhaus! pipe and goes out with the exhaust gas from
the silence!. This poses no problens as 1on9 as water is discharged
as vapor - But in winter, as it is cold, the silencer and the chinney
tralls ale cooLed sufficj-ent]y to cause vapor condensing rnlo t ater,
whelt the engine is loaded excessively the terperat\rre rises and the
sifencer and exhaust pipe are heated which may result in less water
condensation. The same phenonenon can be observed often in gasoline
engines used fot auto-vehicles. During wamLing of the engine j.n
\tinter, we may see that condense\al wate! in the exhaus€ pipe rushes out
frclrn the nuffler.
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9.5.3 Eow to prevent water condelrsalion

A) To r€inove water which is contaiheal in the fuel,
we put' the fuel into a drurn and precipitate the water ln the bottorn
of the settling tank. We filI the fuel in the tanl<. Or, l,re nusl
allon water to settle in the boti:om of precipitation tank to prevent
water frcrn entering ,.nto the conbustion charnber,

B) It is irnpossible to elininate vapor produced by
the cherical reaction in the conbustion chaniber but the p:obten ls,
however, that the vapor is cooled tiU it reaches th€ point of
condensation. A certain amount of condenseal water is due to the tempela-
ture of the engine. It is especially produced when the tesrperature
of the cooling water is 1ow. Therefore, it is necessaly to avoid the
lon speeal operation for long time, because the low speeal operation
cools the engine and it also causes water condensation.

C) when the silencer
cold air outside and ale cooled, this
Therefore, we can decrease the arnount
the silencer o! the chimney $ith sorne
water coming out of the chirney.

or exlEust pipe are exposed to
causes nore \dater condensation.
of condensed wate! L'l' cov€ring
Iagging materials when we find

D) Wj.th lower lenpelaCure of, cooling water, nore water
condensation ni.II occur when lre have to operate the enqitle at slow
speed in cold season.

We should controf the temperatura of cooling vrater
by cfosing the Kingstone cock to adjust water cilculation to warm !p
the engine as one of the rneans to reduce the wate! condonsation.

9.6. Si lencer,  Exhaust pipe and Chinney

9.6.1 Function of the exhaust oas svsten

l) The exhaust gas is conducteal o\rt from the cylinde!
head exhaust port thtough the silencer, exhaust pipe and the chi.mney.
When these lEssages ar€ too naLrolr, the exhaust gas pressule rj-ses,
power output is reduced anal the t€inperature of e*haust gas rises.
This causes rapld wear or vatve stick of exhaust valve, and afso it
causes cracking and corrosion of the e:<haust pipe.

To avoial these types of alanage, the followltrg
points must be observedt
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A) Ca6on ilepo.lt tn tl|e exhcuBt syst6n trukes the
PaEgaEp nalaower anA the enh8u.t prorsuls highe!. Iherefor€, remove the
ca6ott depoait .ntl clean th6 paasage! at r€gula! i.ntervalB. It Ia
(baLrable that the cleanlng L5 tlrne ev€ry y6ar o. at least evely tro
y€4r6.

S) In the case of a lrate!-cool€d aIletlcer. it ls
unavoLalable that the rater paasage is of narrc,lr and ocarplLqateil
conEtructlon atrd that the 6alt of 6ea-lrater nay forat soale in6lae.
fhen cool.ing becdea bail, the elahluEt 9a3 remaLns u[cooleal thus causlng' . hlgh exhauBt pr€ssure. Thelefore, a perLodical cleanlng of, wat€r
Paasage of rilencer La also nec€alary. It is rdvisable to clean It
yearJ.y o! at l6ast every t$o yeals.

C) tlhen the iqnittoa tjning lE CeLayed. the exhau6t
gas t€opelature ri5es and the oahaust p!6ar,u!e rlso becctneg hlghe! antl
a long atLlLtl.onal codbustion trElloal hak6s the erapansior pellod short.
That causes a higb tedrperature of exhaurt gas anal hlgh e*haust pr€ssure.

9.6.2 si lenc€r

A) Ihe sllencer is a d€vlce provLl€al to absorb the
nolae which Ls prcduceal bV the exhaust gas when Lt Ls throsn out ilLriectly
fr<i[| the cyllntler into the open ai.. The exhaust gas p!e!t5u!e is
generally two or three kilogianre per Fquare centl.il;te! l2-3 kg/c'I2l ,
tlhen it iE let out fron the exhaust port to the open ala direct].y.
It e4Erds suadenly lrith an o.plosive aound.

B) The nols€ absorbing methoils are broadly olaeslfled
lnto three:

a) E(haust gas exprldlng D€thod

Befole letting a large vol!fte of gaa out in
oPen ai!, lead it thiough a silencer, where its volurne expanas ana
Lts pressule alecreaseg.

b) The netho<t of putting a b{rffet plate ln th.
passage

A lruffer plate can be useal to reiluce the gaa
6peed ard to exhaust the gas glatlually. In aililltlon, nany Enall
holes are plovideal on the buffer plate at unequal intervale, so as
to absorb the Eound.



The nethoal of cooling exhaust gas

In this nethod the sifencer ls cooleal t[' \tatex,
thus the exhaust gas when it passes through the silehcel is also cooled

anal its pressule alroPs anal the sound is absotbed. the sound can also

be absorbeal by cooling exhaust gas dilect1y by conalucting water. into

the exhaust pip€. some cooling water is Put into the exhaust gas to

lower its teslperature, because the ltater droPs absorb the heat flon the

exhaust gas. This lowers the pressure anal absorb th€ sounal of the

exhaust gas. In practice these nethods are applied ln two or tiree

conbinatlons.

Sllencer

Fig. 9-14
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9.6.3 Renarks on exhaust gas piping

It is necegsary to f1x the plpe for exhaust system
so that it can be renroved easily fo! pellodlcal cleaning.

B) In the case rdhen a hea\ry silence! or a long exhaugt
plpe ls l-n6taUed. these shoulal be suppolted tndependently a.tlal coanected
to tle cyu.nder head with a flo(j-ble pipe ao a6 to prevett the coturecteal
part frqr breaktng by engine vi-bration.

C) In the case when a 1on9 erdraust plpe is uaetl and
the end of, the pipe is fixed steadl.ly, we Ehoulal oonside! its heat
expanslon anA lnselt a flexilrle plp€ sdrevhere Ln the pipeline
(as close to the engine as possibLe). unless ne trse the fLexible pipe,
the coupling of the exhaust pipe &ay be darnaged on the englne 6Lde,
whlch could also cause clacks of cyurder he!d.

Hanger sllancer

Fl€xible pipe

P i g . 9 , : . I 5

FLexible pipe

F i g . 9 - 1 6

- Viblation
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D) when water condensation occuls, cover the exhatrst
pipe lrith lagging material such as asbestos, and make a drain at the
bottom of the silencer or lowest part of the exhaust pipe in order to
drain out conde[seal water.

E) when opening the exhaust pipe outdoors or outside
the engine room, it is important to consialer the alirection of the open
end of the pipe to prevent rain or sea water comihg ingo it. While
engine is not operatinq, it is necessary to close the pipe with a
shutter aqainst water. If a water cooled silencer is used, we have to
make the pipetine arrangernent so that water drains out when engine is
stopped, because $ater nay freeze anal damaqe the silence! in wlnter.

The rocker arm works to transfotrn the force to open the valve
from cam and push !od. Adjusting scre\rs set on tocker arns are used
for adjusting valve tining. Details of valve timing itill be explained
belol,r.

The deconpression lever is used when start ing a diesel engine.
In a compression ignition engine' cotnpression nust happen quickl-y.
If it is done slowly, the heat energy obtaineal by conpression i.till"
disperse tenperature wilf not be high enough for self-ignition. To
qet high speed of revolut ion, we f i rst  use the decompression leve!.
htren the decompression lever is vrorking the exhaust valve is opened
against the valve sprinq without concern for the push rod, so iC is
easy to turn by hand. when a sufficient speed of revolution is
achieved, the decompression lever should be back, ajd it will start
itsetf. Figure 9-17 sho!,rs the structure of the rocker arm, decompression
1ever, ana head cover. The air starting systen shall be explained
i"n a later lesson.

9.7 The Structure of Rocker ArIn and Head Cover

Other equipment attached to the cylinder head are: rocke! afins,
decompressj.on system, valve system for air start, head cove!, and so on.

9.8 valve Oper.ating Mechanism

9.8. t  operat ing system

The intake and exhausl valves open and close by th6
cams located on the camshaft. The can lifts the push rod, and the
valve rocker arm is pushed up by the can and then the val-ve is pushed
down and opens- The valve is closed by a valve spring.

The system shown in Fig. 9-]8 is widely appl ied to
the valve oDeratinq nechanisn.
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Rocret ab {6xh.!.t}
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t 7 .
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Adjustinq scre{

Push rod

Tatr&et

Sta!

gear

Can

Cai\ gear

.Idle gear

Crar*shaft

l i q . 9 - t B

9.8.2 Tjmlng lralks on gears

llhen re overhaul the englbe antl leass€[Dle lt, if w€
put the cam gea! and driving gear in a lvrong pogition by ni6take, the
engine rlrLll have wrong val.ve tlning. Th16 brings the englne lnto
a troublet the val.ve is push€d ao\rn ehen the plston lises up to the
aleatl cente!, anal the piston r'ill hit a.id bend, the valve or the valve
rocker arD will bleak. Even rrhen the can gear is ass€mbleil ln a
slightly different position, this al.so gives rdrong valve tldlng anal
the englne cannot operate properly. Therefore, when overhaullng the
enqine, check the timing narks on the gears fo! aoculate flttLng an(l Lf
tlo rnalks can be fountl (o! if they a.re $orn out) it ls necegsary to
put new nalks on gears before disassabling.

9.8.3 Troubles caused by incortect tifilng

lfter long operation of engine, valve seat5, valve.
the attaching part of valve sten enal, valve rockgr arn, and the attachlng
part of tappet anal carn, are graduaUy $orn out. llhls cau6e6 lncortect
valve tj.mlng. If tlning i.s only slighty incolrect, thi.s ilo€s not
affect englne perfoimance at all. But If it is oonsideleb16, lt wouJ.d
cause troubles as 6hown in the table beloir.
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Vatve tjring is too fast Valve timing ls too late

Intake valve
is openeal

Exhaust gas blows back to
intake port because the
exhaust gas pressure is
still high

volunetric efficiency
become worse and it ca{rses
inconplete ignition and
lolrer output force

Intake valve
is closed

As the valve is closed
before sufficient air
is sucked into cylinder
the voltlnetric efficiency
is lowered

Gas is conpressed after
the intake valve is closed.
But il is not cornpressed
enough and Chis causes haral
startihg

Exhaust valve
is opened

Exhaust valve opens
before the gas expanals
conpletely; this causes
hlgh tenperatuie of
exhaust gas and consi-
alerable loss of energy.

Gxeat loss of power because
piston has to push exhaust
gas our.

Exhaust
vafve is
closed

when pressure in cylinder
is hiqh ard intake valve
is opened, it causes
blow-back resulting in
Iess volunetric efficiency

The valve tjring is decided for each engine, and 1s
described in the instruction nanual or stamped on th6 f1y-\rhee1.
check the l iming for naxinun eff ic jency of engine.

9.8.4 Valve t iming for smaU narine al iesel engine

The follo$ring table shows sone examples of tining and
valve clearance of sr0a11 mari[e diesel engines nanufactureil in Japan.
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Model
I[take valve Exhaust valve valve

clearance
(mn)Open Cfose ()pen Close

1E l5o! 30 35ol 30 aoo!:o roo! 30 0 .3

1A 1oo1 30 aool:" 4501 30 5o1 :o 0 .4

lso1 30 :oo1 so :so1 :o lool 30 0 . 3

2A rool:9 aool :o as"1 :" so! :o o.4

3F rool go aool :o 45oy :o 5o1 :o 0 . 4

_ o .  ^ o  - _ o .  _ o  _ _ o ,  ^ o  - o .  - o o.4

3G rs"1 :" :0"1 ro 4so1 :o rool:o 0 .5

tsol:o 3oo1 :o 4so1 3o rool :o 0 .5

9.8.5 Eow to check valve timinq

A) when the valve timlng is measureil while the engine
is coo1, the size is alifferent compared to just after the running,
due to thermal expansion of components, Therefore, we have to check the
valve tining \rhile the engine is cool, even lrhen we check the valve
movement o! valve clearance for valve timing.

B) the procedure to check the valve tining by ltove[lent
of the valve: Figure 9-19 (a) shows a closed valve, 9-19 (b) shoxB the
state shen the valve has a certain clearance. If the valve spllng
retalner ls tuned 1n the state of valve as illustrateil tn Fig. 9-19 (a)
the valve woulal not turn because the valve is cLoseal anil the fllctlon
is large enough to stop it.

In the case i l lustrated in Fig. 9-19 (b).  l f  the
vatve spring retainer is turned right ard left, the valve would follow
the retainer wiLhout any frictioD. Therefore, if the fly-wheel ls turtEd
graduall.y in its rDrnal alirection by tu:.nirlg the spri[g retainer, valve
tining can be checked easily.
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valv€ is static spring retainer rotates

Valve seat touches Valve 6eat gap

F i g , 9 : I 9

( a )

(b)

The monent that the valve which had been
stopped has started to rpve is the very time
of opening the vahre.

The nonent that the valve which had been
noveil has stopped is the very tltle of cl"oslrg
the valve.

We shoulal then check the valve tliing in
conparison with the tirnirg nark on the fly-whee1. Fot the aaljusthent
of valve tindrg, it i.s necessary to tighten or loosen the adjustirg
sclew On the valve rocker al.ln $ith a screwdtiver. as sholrn in Etg. 9-20
It ls also rEcessary to check the tappet clearatlce at T.D.C, of
compression stroke, after adjustirg the valve ti$ing. Futthetmore,
nben aaljustirry o! checkint the valve tlning, we shouJ,il turn the fLy-
wheel irl the rErtnal rotatirg direction, otherwlse tlte gear back-lash
of Che wheel nay cone to disorder.
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sc!6walriver

Aaljusting 'sclew

Rocker atll

Push loal

F i g : 9 - 2 O

c) The procedure to check th€ valve tl$irq by
tappet clearance. As Fig. 9-21 shows, we can check the valve tiring
approxirately by inserting a thickness gauge with q)ecified thicktEss
and tightenirg the adjusting screw. But it is hard to get ProPer
tl$tng by this nethoal when o€ overhaul the engine artl disassernble the
crarikshaft alal can shaft tining gears. The f1y-wh6e1 nust be fitteil
in correct position for tilnirg wiEh great care.

screwtlriver

Ailjustlng 6cred

Fush roal

E ig .9 -21



9.8.6 ffiportant points on valve tfu|irlg

.-"-.y should be adluEt€d with great cate fo!:

(A) closiDg fo! intake valva

(B) openirq for exhauat valvet

for the follqrinq leagohg:

(A) As the njiture beglns to bo cdpressetl after tha
lntake valv€ ls closeal, if the intake valve is not closeal in tho atla
posltion for all cylltdersr this causes atr unequal coqtression greasure.

(B) As the exhauEt gaE beglns to be dtschalged wh€n
th€ exhaust valve is opetd, too fa6t opgnlnq of valve causes enelgy
loss, nhlle too rate openi.ng causeg logB of powetr because th€ €xhauat
gas nuEt be pushed out.

9.9 InEpectlon artl Maintenarre of the valve syEt€m

rn thls sectiotr, lre shall use the illnenslons of a slall narlne
tlies€l englne. a.| example, for easy unilerstaDiling. rou shoultl renefib€!
that the dinensions a.r€ alifferent for each engin€ milel. Always !efe!
to the uanual sutrplied with l'our er€irE rrh€n llou ale inspecting tha
engrne.

A) hspection of inlet ard exhaust vaJ.ve anA valve seat

I) lteasu.re the valve projectton (riE. 9-221
to lnspect the lnl€t/exhaust valve anal valve seat fo!
abrasion. Replace the valve o! valve seat if tho
abrasion exceeds the naxlmun alloitanca,

,.lt -2.2

2.n -2.2

?1e .9 -22 valve proJectlon



2) Inspect the valve Eeat €urface fo! uneven fitting,
gas leaks. catbon or any otlEr patches, anal cracks.
Repair it if necessaiy.

Use the valve seat cutte! or valve seat grirder for
lepalrs.

Apply fttting ard Lapping of valvo seat and valvc to
lepair the valve.

Afte! repalr, check the valve projeotion agaln,

B) valve s€a! repal! (with a valve seat cutter)

l) crintt off the haral carbon deposit on the 6eat by coul5e
sard paper pinchinq and rotating befireen the valve s€at
ard the val.ve.

2) Grind as llttle as possible eitjt a 45 ileg cutter.
appfying folce evenly to avoial er.c€ntlr.o gririUng.
If the seat Eurface becoueE too lrlile, cut' the lnner anil
outer edge of the 6eat sulface to rneet the speolfioatlons

.pplt l.pDtr

flnlq rtd[

3)

4 )

F t g . 9 - 2 3

Apply lapping cotpound on the seat $rrface. Flt the
valve atd valve seat sulface by sLapping anal lotating
the valve.

wipe off the lappLng ccilpolmd and rotat6 valve on the
seat to itnprove the fitting by applying lub. otl.
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Note ! t .

2 .

Fitting llust be alone after replacenent of valve or valve seat.

lfhe valve seat seallng sulface llust have no gaps in all the
cilcunference and its wldth rnust be nrore than 808 of the
seat surface,

Scrape off the carbon aleposit ofl valve flange and sten.
carbon deposit sdleti.nes causes mal.fubctloning of valve
novelrent o! seat contact aurface-

.Pelncd rE. dhrqcubhd ft..

Valve spring

I) fnspect the valve

2) Measure the free
a lretr one lf its

r ig, 9-24

spring for cracks, corloslonr etc.

length recoil. Replace the spling by
recoil exceeals the mat(itrntl allowance.

Vrlvr rprln! frce lort8lll

55.8 55.0

,l?.0
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D) cylinder head anil valve seat

1) I.sp€ct the rmtleF.Bufface of, the cyllnder heEd f,o!
cracks by such Gthod aa ltquLd pen6trant lnapectlon.
Replace It by a ner one lf necessary.

2) Inspect whether the valve seat is looBe. the asgembly
specLflcation for replacenent of valve seat are given
in the table be14:

....d1t .!.cltlcrtlon

a2a
0.043t

0.096t

...r$tt.p..ttlc.!t6n

a7a
0,04!r

0.0967

E) Valve and valve guLile

Mea€ure the outer allaneter of the valve etem and the irmer
ilLa$eter of the valve guiale. Replace the valve o! valve guLde lf
the gap exceeals the nar(irNn allo*ance shorar 1! the table b61or*.

Note e lleasulement of the valve gutde lnner aliameter Ehoulal be done
when lt is aEsenbted in the cyllnder heatl.

rtg. 9-25

9t 0.0Ill-0.066L

.0.t |I'le0 0Ol5L -0.0t lL
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10.1 Puel Injection SYBt€ltl

Dhe fuel injection systen consistB of:

r fuel tank

* segregating tank

r fuel pipe

i ftlter

r lnjection PunP
t lnjection PlPe
t fuel stlainer

r nozzle holder (nozzle jet)

r l€ak-off plpe

I.ESSON IO. FTJEL SYSTEII

Fu61 inlet

FueI tank

819. 10-l

IJeak-off PlPe

zzle holde!

Fuel sttainer

Injectlon PiPe

Injection Pu!E)Draln cock
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lls shoen in Flg. 10-1, fuel is alell.vereal ln the above-dentl.oieal
o!ile!. antl 16 injecteil into the combuatLotr chaliber frcm tbe fuel
injectlon nozzle. Fuel leak€d from the lnjection nozzle 16 fed back
through the leak-off plpe. In case of the naln englrle of E Llfe-boat
nhoEe fu€l tank Ls llrataU€d ln the lower posltLon than the €ngLn€. ot
whan the fuel is leat ytth a long plpe because th6 fuel tat* Ls lDst lleal
far frm the englne, the fuel Bupply Ls solretines lnstaueil on th€ ray
to the fuel injectlon 6ystdn.

1O.1.r Fu€l taltk

(1) The shape of fu€I tank

In gen€raI, an oblong or tllangle-shaped fuel tank
ls used, anal a rounatr shaped tank is alao used in sde cas6s. Ltlis.
howev€! r ahouLl b€ ilecLd€ii conaialerLng the slEce rhele the tank ig
ln8ta1led so that lt is noat convenient for operatlon. It Ls iq)ortant
to plovi.de a segregatlng tank at the boltom of fuel tank ln order to
plotect the lnjection systes frotn danage by settltng wat6r or inpurltles
,hich are contalnetl ln the fuel. It LE also n€cessari' to put buffe!
plates Ln the fuel tank of Ute marine engLne, bocause otjr€!flLse tjre
fuel woulil flood over by roUlng or pltchlnq of the boat,

Filte!

Buffer plate

Fuel level plpe

Segregating tahk

Fig. 1.0-2
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(a) olilong shape

EnElne rooh

(b) lrlangular 6hape

Flg. Io-3

(2) Capacity of fuel tank

Whelt decldlng on the capacitt' of the f,ueI tuk, lt
ls eaaentlal to take into conslileration the follcid.ng factors: f,uel,
consulE)tlon !ate, engine loail and operatLng hours.

For exa$ple:

r engine outtut: 30 PS/1200 !.D.n. (fu€1 coniunption
tat,e 22O gt/Es -trl

running tLlre: 6 h!s.

* engine output | 15 PSl500 r.p.n. (fuel con6uEtlon
230 gr,/Ps.h)

runnlng tine! 4 hrs.

The total fuef consunptlon 1s calculated as fo11ow6:

(22O g/PS.h x 3oPS x 6h) + (23O g/PS.h x lsps x 4h)
= 39.6 kg + 13.8 kg

=  53 .4  k9



llh€n the segregatlon tank is instaLLed, nater. and dust nust not.be
alloweal to accunulate 1n lt. It is eEsentla1 to open the tkaln cock to
ibaln then every day befole starting englne.

(3) segEegating tank

segregating tank 16 a devlce to leliove folelgn
strbEtances such as water anal alust contalneil j-n the fuel 5o that tiey do
not enter the fuel injection punp. Although severaL attainers are
provlAed ls the fuel systen, it is llard to elLnlnate illPurltiee
cq)letely. Eighty pe! cent of the nain englne trouble, such as poo!
starting, lack of output. €noke' ih[rerfect ignl.tion, ilregula!
levolution, €tc., occu! ln the fuel syEteD. It is v€q' effective to
k6€p the engine tn gooal condition by cleatdng the fuel by lloatre of a
selEegating tank. Segregating tank shoulal be construct€il ae lllustlatetl
tn FlE. 10-4.

Fuel tank

te! anfl lnpurltlea

Drain cock

FIg. 1O-4

IO.l.2 l\r€l strainer

' (f) classlfication of fuel attainer

we not€ that elghtt per cent of englne troubles are
cauB€il by troubles of fuel systen such as fuel Injection prnnp or fueL
Injectlon nozzle. fhs most cotltrlon problelE ate! haral Etaltlng, lack of
powe!, black exhaust gas' anal lough r6volution. ,UtrPst all of, these
ale cau6ed by foreign ,natter contaLn€d Ln dl.esel fuel. I'helefore' r'o
have to clean the. tll.esel fuel carefully. ltle fine! the nesh screen used,
th€ better re$rlt ls obtained. Hoeever, as heavy oil rtth high
vlscostt!' is useal for tlLesel engin€s, it Day be diffLcult to atrain it
through a finely nesheal scleen. In nallri€ engines' fuel ls usually fed
fron the tank lnto the enghe by the force of gravit!', except in speclal



cases where the fuel system is equipp€d nith a fuel Eupply punp.
t$eref,ore.' if se add hany Btlainers a1on9 the line resistance to fuet
may becorne too high.

So fa! a conibination of the follooing three
tlevLcea has been useal for naline diesel engines r

(A) segregating tankt

(B) lrlre nettj.ng fuel fiLte! noruteal before the
injection p|Il!' ln tjre fuel linet

(c) bar strainer lnserteal lnto to injection
nozzle l|older.

It lE necessaq' to keep the engine in gooil conalltlon and to overhaul
the atralne! anal clean t-t!e wite netting anal othet parts petlodlcaUy.
If it la neglected. dust nil1 aleposlt on the screen anal nill pass
tlEough ti. stlalher.

(2) Wire netting fuel fllter

llhe stralne! is inatalleal befdre the injectLon
plrdp in the fuel line, Fig.rre lO-5 shows a wire tlettlng strainer used
for a snall nalilne diesel englne.

r vent plug

Ftg. l0-5
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At the botton of the strainer a drain plug is provlded to draln dust
o! rrate! deposlted in the botton. ltris can be dlalned only loosenlng
the plug. Tte sti.ainer has an alr vent p1u9 on the top andl al!
accu[ulat€d insi.de the stlainer can be elim_lnated out of the stralner
by loosening the plug. F19u!e 10-6 shows the enlalgeal wile netting,
"t-he bairlboo bund typer'. It is woven at 1 lt[r pitch ljr seft !rl.!e and
Ll wafps for every 2 nm of width. ?hls net gives filtration of O.O7O m,il.

Diameter O.24 nn

t e r  O .122  nn .

Fig. 10-6 Banboo bllnd type

In snall dieseL erlgine, we usually aalopt the gravity feeal method for
fuel systenr heaw oil i9 used as the fuel. For this reason the wrre
netting described above 1s applied fo! the fuel strain€r. When adoptlng
the pressure feed method by supply pump and light oll as the fue1, fine!
lrire netting must be uged for strainer. In autonrotive engin€. piled
felt oi ptled paper elernent is used fo! the fuel. strainer instead of
wj.re netting and it i6 possibte to fllter 5na11er pertLcl€s, because
Iight oil ls used as fuef as wefl. as the pressrEe feed nethod slth fuel
feed putnp. BUC in ca6e of plled felt or pqper element, once some f,oleign
substance ls dipostted on it, it rnust be replaced anal this is costly.
For the wire netting, though the screen ls a Uttle rough, it can be
r€aroved, cleaned and used nany tines. Ahis is an advantage.

Light oil is useal as fuel fo! sone harine dlesel
englne for snall fishtng boats. For such engines we can use a far
snal]er mesh strainer. h fact, vinyL sponge ls used 60r the fuel ftlter
elenent in sone engines. Viny1 sponge elenent has a filtratton abiu.ty



of 40 nicrons r,rhich has far better function in compalison with 70
mj"crons of a wlre netting element. But, when it is not used for a
long titne, a certain anouht of air is containeal in the holes. of the
sponge. The fuel tank, therefore, nust be filled ltith fuel and given
sone pressure to fuel filter elenent by its gravity. When cleaning
the strainer elenents, never appfy a brush as shown in Fig. 10-7,
because the eire may shift to one side. Instead, soak the eletnent in
a cl-eaning pan filled with light oif and shake it. After cleanlng
the elenent in the cleaning pan, blow the alust away with ai! blast
(witi a bicycle pump). The vinyl sponge should be replaced aftel
very 7OO-1,000 hours drive, because the accthulated alirt nakes fuel
passj .ng di f f icuft .
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F ig .  t o -7

( 3 ) Bar strainer:

A bar strriiner is installed in front of the fuel
lnjection nozzle holde!. It is fixed on the nozzle holder of a diesel
edgine so as to prevent the dust from entering to the fuel injection
nozzle. The bar strainer consists of a strainer body and a bar with
groves, with a sfight gap betlreen inlet anal outlet. There are tr,ro
grooves for inlet and tvro grooves for outlet.

The bar i! inserted into the stxainer body $ith a
sraf,l cleararce. lihen the fuel is sent from the injection pump to the
injection nozzLe, it has to pass through the bar strainer as shown in
Fiq. 10-a. The fuel goes into the groove, but it is closed at the othel
entl, so the fuel nrust pass through the sfial-l clearance bet$teen the bal
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aDil th6 Etrainer Hy. lhe fuel 6tl.1l contlmreE to 9o ahoait aloDg the
outlet gEooves, the paltlcle $llich ar6 too large to pass the clearaace
a!6 fllt€reil ln the Lnlet g!oove6.

Eig. to_g

Itre smrller the gap, the $naller size of particle-s nay be filtereal-
llowever, a sDaller gap regul.res high€r ple6Eure of the injection pw!),
b€cauae lt is trDre iUfficult for fuel to pass throqgh the filt€r,
Ihe gap for slrall dlesel la 0.03 n!tl. Fo! cleaning the bar etraiher,
th€ strainer boaly nuet be reboveal fton the injection nozzle hoj.Aert
takE the ba! stlaLn€! out anal clean lt tn llght oil. Dlt! LE ueually
accunrlateal in the clealance ard this may nake the ba! st).alne! difficult
to renove. ritren it ls aUfftcult to r€dpve the ba! stralner, take it out
wlth the bar stiaine! lemver. If t|ou use a nail instead of proper
r€uover. the enal of the alit bai wiU e.:q)andl as shorn in FtE. l0-9(b),
anal lt $tLl trot be posslble to remove l.! from inside th€ fllt€r boql.
Thet€fore you shoultt use a proper renov;r.

TT---*''m
Ftg. 10-9

(b)( a )

Fllte!



IO.I .3 FueI pipe

(1) claBsificatlon

steel or colDer llave been useal for fuel plpes.
Recently, vlnyl plpeE hav6 also been put itlto plactlcal use. Fot
narl,ne englnes a se.sless Eteel hlbe muEt be u6eil fol outl-et plpe of
the lrjectIon putrE. In certain cases at€el, caat jJon, or colDer
pipe6 are usedr but vinyl pipes are not. In 6nall diesel engines
copp€r (cuTr) ls used fo! lnlet plpes' steel for outlet pipes and vlnyl
fo! leak-ofl pipe. except ln special case6.

(2) PiPing

(A) flake th6 pipeune floll the fuel tank stratght
so that alr does not accuriulate ln the fuel plpe.

(B) I'he fuel tank mrst be lnstalleal at least
3o0 ml abov€ the fuel stlaLne! to give heaal pressure to fuel in the
EtlaLner. l{hen the head 1B too ahott, fuel cannot t.lolt to tJle lnJection
trnnp vhen the vessel is rollihg (fue1 ttrq) ls necessaly when there la
no I'heaal") .

(c) The flanges Ehould be coDnected ao that alr
is not sucked in alral fuel does not leak fr@ thLs palt. rhe itapaneae
llarLne Englne Rule states that flanges of oil plpes sbould be colrn€cted
dlrectly, but when packlng ls useal, cheqse an oil-re€lEtant packlng
whLch should be as thin aa possllcle.

(3) the lnjectlon PiPe

llle fuel injection pipe instalted in a narine
allesel. englne is a steel pipe and the Jotnt shoufd be forned as
llLuEtlateal in l'lg. 10-10.

Fig. r0-I0



The fength of the pipe ls related to the injection
lag anal pressure waver therefore, it i6 designed to fit ln accoralance
with the type of engine. When replacing pipes' a specifieil length of
pi.pe should be used. If the injection ptpe is instaued at an angfe
differelt frorn its original position and is fotced lnto position, the
neck of the pipe will crack as shoirn in Fig. 10-10, anil fuel may leak
and will not be injected. Moreover, the injection pipe is affected by
engln€ vlbratlon which nai cduse a crack. lhe engine lrith a vibration
ilatnpe! shoul.d be arranged so as not to vi-brate when it is disassenlcled.
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10.2.1 Funct ion of the fuel  punp

(2) rnjection purnps nay be broadly classifled into tlro
kinds I'Spilt valve typerr and "Bosh type"

Spl1f valve irypet

* suitabl"e for lower graales of fue1,

(U I'he fuel injection pulrp has the follo\".ing rof,es:

(A) To produce the necessary pressure for fuel
injection and atomize the fuel by neans of injectlo'r \ozzfe.

(B) To adjust the quantity of fuel and t-he
lnjection timing according to the engine speed and 1oad. Ihe condltlon
of tlre,lhja^tion punp affects considerably the efficle$cy of the engine.

(A)

suitabLe for the engine whose rotati-on is
less than 1,000 r,p.n.,  and for the engine
which is often operateal at various speeala.
rt is especially suitable for low speed

even if the injection nozzle is clogged,
the fuel pressure in the injection pipe will
not become too high, because the spi11 valve
operates as a safety valve.



(B)
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Bosh typet

r sinpfe anal snall, relatively trouble-free;

sultable for high speed engine as tt has no
lntake and sDilt valvesr

Fiqure t0-11(a) sholrs a iliagram of an injection
purnp. An injectj-on pump for diesel englnes must control not only
injection tining but also the quantity of fue1. Figure 10-11(b) shows
ho\r the fuel quantity is controlleal. The eccentric arm changes the
position the push rod by the novement of control shaft, and can contEof
the tining of spill valve opening. l,lhen it opens early a little fuel
is inject€d, and when it opens late a lot of fuel is injected. Ihe
spilfed fuel goes back to t-he fuet tank.

10.2.2 Construct ion of the fuel  in ject ion pump

(I) Spitl valve type

r pwq)-body does not leceive high pressuret

spring

* slnce the adjustnent of the fuel injection
quantity can be nade easily, it is sulta-ble
fol qenerator enoines.

To inject ion nozzle

AueI tank Spi]l valve

Spi l l  valve

!-j-Push rod

In ject ion timing pla

Clearance

trol shaft
entlic shaft

( b )

outlet valve

Inlet valve

Plunger

Fig. 10-11
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cut off lever

In ject ion

s

tlet valve

Inlet valve

Plunger cyl inder

1u
sp!irg

lbcentric shaft

Control shaft

Can shaft

Fig, 10-12 Sho$s a spi l l  valve type inject ion puhp.
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. l2l Bo6h tlDe

Ihe congtructLon of Bosh tl,pe fuel Injeotion purpg
valle8 Blightly with the model of engln€. llhere are tsro ba6ic tl'peB.
One l,E the individual type where one purlp L6 prdvlded for each c.yllnder
antl th6y are cellnected to each other anil to the governor aysted by a
contlol !ack, as sllonn ln Figrures 10-13 and l0-I4.

Fiq. 10-13

The Injectlon pufirp, the lever for fuel conlro1
anal the governor system are connecteal by a control rack anal a floatlng
lever. llhe engine rotatLon speed i6 controi.Leal as follons:

(A) when the can shaft of inj€ctlon putnp
rotates, the plunge! 18 ltfted by the cam located on tbe cam shaft,
ana fuel is sent flotrr pLunger ballel thlough the ileliv€ry valve to
the lnjection ndzzle and is then lnjecteal.

(B) By tne rotatlon of the convex part of the
ce.n the plunger is pulled do!,rn by a plunge! spring and fuel is suck€d
Lto the plunger barrel.



. (C) The quantity of lnj€cted fuel ls aaju€ted by
mans of a Fight rrhich Is instatled on the cah shaft (tn 6ou|e engines
tlle weight Is placed on another part). The lreight is q.pandeil by
cdntrLfugal force and moves the slidlng aleeve in the dilectlol! inalicated
by arlon ln fig. 10-14, It cornpresseB the adjusting sprlng and the
floatlng leve! is dliven by the motion of the slidlDg sleeve through
the connectlng rodlr the contlo1 rack 16 noved in the aalle dlLection aE
the floatlng leve!. The regulating g€ar engaged with the control lack
is turned and thus the adjustnent of the fuel injection quantity is
Eale.

(D) $hen the englne speed tlrop6, the centlifugal
fotce of the weight is il€cr€aseal. The tenBion of the adjustlng spring
becomoE stlonge! and the Elltling sleeve la lloved back ln th€ opposlt
alirectlon as illustrated tn Fig. 10-14. Ihe contloL rack Ls also
retuned back, tben the lnjection quantlty ls increased.

(El By noving the contlol Lever, the floating
leve! ahaft is turneal and Lt changes th€ tenslon of the adJusting
ap!ll|g. The control lack is driven by th€ spring tenslon until it
leach6s a balaDced point to keep the englne speed con5tant.
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the othe! tltpe Ls xhete Eeveral lnJectlon plnp6

sre a6t llr one cage, equiPped with a call 6haft andl a governer syetei
tn 1t6elf, ae shown h btgures 10-15 and 10-16' Ihe lnjectlon prr4t ol

th{€ ti,pe lE used for adoblle tlie6el €ngl'nes anal cdpact -larLne ill€6s1

engtne-e-. en aalvantaqe of this t!'Pe ls that the guantlty of the fu€l rnd

th; tl[thg ls very Eood ard even fo! all cytltrilels. But on.tho other
handi Lf there Ls 6cme troubfe wlth otle lnjectl'on Plfi|I), it 16 vely
dLfflcult to .djust or rePai!.

1. !'uel tank
2. r'uel-feed purq)
3. Fuel f i l ter

4. Fuel-injection jerk PunP
5. zuel in jecto!
6. lnjector leak-off union

Fig. 10-15

Fig. 10-16
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10.2.3 Operation of the Bosh plunger

(1) Plunger and plunge! barrel

The Bosh type plunge! is ina€tted in the plunger
balreL as shown in Fig. 10-1?, and lifted up by the can. The top
surface of the plunger is flat, anal the pLunger has a ,.1eaat paltn cut
slopenlEe at the top. The lead is connected with the top side of the
plunge! by a vertical groove.

(b, rntecttoi b.gtng (ct Injecttoh .ndg

r enil of. plunger Plunget l.ad passca
the fuel lupply hola

Plunger upper €nd

Plungor barr€l

BupPly hole

Vertlcal g&ove
!€ad

Pluhg€r

(r, l\ el $ctlon

(d) Erld of pu3hthg

Fig. 10-17
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(A) Intake

When the plunger j.s in the position as shown
in FIg. 10-17(a),  fuel  f lows into t t le plunger barrel  .

l2l Action of in ject ion

( B ) stal t ing of in ject ion

After the plunger is Iifted by the rotation
of can, and it reaches tle position as shown in Fj.g. 1O-17(b) where its
top end has bfocked the fuel feed ho1e, even if the plunge! is lifted
further up, the fuel cannot go back through the fuel feed hole. The
hole has been blocked and the afibunt of f11e] thich had been allo\red in
by the plunger is sent into injection nozzle and tlen injected.

(C) The cam rotates further and vrhen the plunger
has been pushed up, fuel  in ject ion wi l t  cont inue. But r ight at  the
honent when the plunger has reached the position where the tead of the
plunger opens the feed hole, as shoirn in Fig. 1O-17(c) tne fuel under
hj.gh plessure which was sent to the j"nj€ctlon nozzle escapes the outside
the plungex balrel through the feed hole. Thus, the pressure j-n0nediately
allops, and the injection finishes. This monent is called "apparent enal
of injection". The volune equal to that of ti€ plunge! is transfelred
f lon the posit ion of (b) in Fig. 1O-1? to (c),  t i is is the quant l ty of
inject ion.

(D) Even ,rhen injection has finished, the
plunger is still pushed up by the cam rotation, after passing over the
convex palt of the carn, the plunger is pushed down by the plunger
sprlng. The posit ion where the plunger reaches the highest point ls
called "the end of pushing" of the plunger. The stroke fron the
posit ion shown in Fig. 10-17(a) to the posit ion shown in r ig.  1o-17(d)
is cal led "the l i f t "  of  the plunger.  Thus, the plunger is pushed up
anal continues these oper:ations. In the case of a four-cycle engine,
fuel is iniected once everv tno revolutions of the crankshaft.

( 3 ) Fuel in ject ion quant i ty control

As expfained in the preceating par.agraphs, the
injectj.on beqins at the nonent when the feed hole is blocked by the top
end of the plunger ends at the nonent $hen the plunger lead reaches the
feed hole, as sholrn in Figs- 10-18(a) and (b).  rn both cases (Fig. 10-
18(a) and (b)) inject ion begins at the sane t i ine, thai i  is,  feed hole is
closed by the top end of the ptunger in t}le same position. tlolrever, the
Fositions where the plunqer lead opens to the feed holes are
al i f felont.  The posit ion nhere the lead opens to feed hol.e can be
changed by turning the plunger.
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In ject ion begins lnjection enals

(a) Large injection quantity

(b) snaU injection quantity

Fis,  10-18

(a) By turnlng the plunger ln the alirection
illustrated in Fig. 1O-14(a), the lead part becones longer, becau€e the
lead is sloping, the injection pelioal ls extendeal and the j-njection
quantity is lncreased.

(B) If the plunger is turneal in the opposite
alirection indicated in Fig. lO-18 (b) the lead is shortened, the perioil
ls shortened too, and the injection quantity is decreased.

(c) when the lead part of the pludger is developed,
I t .appears as shoiar 1n F19. 10-19. rn FIg. 10-19, the posit ion (a)
inalicates the positlon lrhere the plunger nakes no fuet injection, (b)
indicates tlle poeition wher.e the plunger allstrilutes fuel a little, anal
(c) indiaates the position where a large quantitl' of luel Is being
ln iected.



(D) fhe injection quantity is controlleal byturnlng the plunge:.. So when connecti.rg this piunger with the giverner,
a proper quantity of fuel shoulal be fed to the engine accoraling to Ltsload ln ordei to have the stability of engine ,.vototiorr.

Quantity of injection

(a)

,91,t
I  t .F-
" I ruet supply hole

I
I

Flg. 10_19

10.2.4 Injection tining in Bosh plunge!

(1) Adjustnent of injection ti-ldng

Thele are three nethods fot adjusting the
lnjectior ttning!

(b)( a )

(i) by changiDg the plunger balret position,

(ii) by changlng the relative postrion,

(lii) by changing the ptunge! posltion.

Leaal
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(l) Chanqing the plunger ballel position.

We have explained alreaaly that the injection tfuning depenals on
the related positi.on of the feed hote on the pfunge! barret, as
lllustr.ated in Fig. 10-20.

Fiq. 10-20

the plunger barrel ls raiseal to the position by t nilltrneters
(F19, 10-20(b)), that ls the uppe! part of the ollIng hole, the poBltlon
of the plunger whele it closes the fuel feed hole 1€ ralseal by t t|!n.
Thts ti.etng Ee.ttls that the can shaft should be rotated by 0 aleglees for
ItftiDg up the pLut€re! to t nilli-neterg ln its stlok€. lhen, Ur6
lnJection tl.Illng sill be alelayed by e degrees.

On the contrary, vthen the plunqer barrel is pull€d down flcal
tJte positlon as shoitn in Flg. lo-20(a) the lnjectlon tlrnlng is advanced,
bacause tjre f€€d hol.6 ls also pu11ed dcrrn by cloBing the feed hole ulth
tlt€ plunger balrel. Staltlng of lnjectlon ti-ning is not changetl ever
by brrnLnq Ln Boah tt'pe pfungers, b€cause the upper part of t-he plunger
la flat. To adju6t it, change the thLckness of the adJustitlg plate

(b)( a )
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which is inserted between the pury) support (in sone moalels inserted
betr,reen the punp body and the pury) boaly attaching sulface). when a
thlnne! plate is useal as sho$n in Fig. 1O-21(a),  the inject j .on t iming
i6 advanced, and i f  a thicker one is used as shown in Fig. 16-21{b),
the ttning is delayeal- ThiE method is applied to synchronize the
injecu.on tiring atnong cylinalels of a nultj.-cy1j-naler engine.

Inject ion t iming control l . inq plate

Fig. 1O-2L

(l i )  Chanqinq the plunqer l i f t  t jmjng bv cam posit ion.

ttl€ construction varles accolallng to the type of engine, houever,
the baalc concept is the sane, so lre are going to explain lt eith an
exrErple. llle levolution of the crankshaft is transhitteal fr<rn the cam
tlrlvlng gea! on the crankshaf! to t-he injection pljlnp gear through the
ldler gear and the can gea!. ltre revofutional alirection of crankshaft
anil th€ lnj€ctlon pump gear are opposite (in some engLnes in which thtee
geerts are u€ed, the directlon of crankshaft is the sanre. when turning
the lnjection puhp cam to the same directlon as revoJ"utional tlirectlon
of the injection punp qear, the injection tilldng is advanced as in Fig.
10-22, $rhen the tnjection pump cam is turn€d cl-ockwLse). when the can
shaft Is turned ln the direction oppoglte to its revolutional dllection,
(clunter-clockwlee in F!9. lo-221 , the injection timing is alelayed.
To make th6 aaljustnent, loosen the thre€ set bofts with irhich t.lle tnjec-
tion In'ttll) gea.r is installeal on the adjustlng plate, anal turn the adjust-
Lng plate. Ttre adjustinq plate has three 1on9 holes and t-lrree set bofts
are lnserteal into these hofeE Bhown in Fig. 10-23, so that plate can
nove withln the sarne distance, rn muttlcylinder engl.nes lthere injectlon
tlmlng of all cyllnders needs to be same, lt must be adjusted accoldlnq
to the procedure descrjlcedl above,

Punp



view fro[l clutch siale

Delay

Id le

lnjection purnp can

njection pu[ll) gear

Bolt

plate

Cam gear

driving gear (crankshaft)

E iq.  10-22

Revolutlonal
direction

DeIay



(iii) changinq of the plunger position

This nethoal of aaljustment of tlning is simila! to (i) above

except that in this case vre are not changing the p1unge! batrel posltion'

only plunger. The ptocealure to change the Plurlger position j_s shot/m in

F19. iO-24. loosen the lock nut, and turn the adjustlng scre\d to left

or right, Turning to light, tie inj€ction tihing is alelayed'

nut

body

Fig. 10-24



(2) goer to check the injectl.on tirnlog

to check the injectton tlmlng. the followlng oraler
shoulil be ob€€rved:

(A) Shift the fu6l contlol 1e9er to the position
(naxlmrn injection quentity) .

(B) Set the cylinder to be checkeal to th€
Dead Centerrt of conlrression gtroke ([ot T.D.C. of

Renove the injection pipe.

Proceed accolcllng to the oriler sho!|n 1n

of rrgigh Speed,'

posLtlon of 'rTop

intake stroke).

(D)
Fig. 10-25 below.

Renove spring of
ilelivery and
delivery valvescrew of

dellvely valve

(a)

iqrhten the set
delivery
It was

acrew of
valve aa

( c )

Fl .q.  l0-25

a) Remove the 6etting sciew of the atellvery valve

b) Take off the spring of dellvery valve and the
dellvery valve

c) Install the settlng scren of atetiv€ry valv€, keep
the delivery valve and sprlng taken out.



(E)

fuel
Turn the f\ndreel agal.Dst the norual atirectlon

floods ove!. Fuet wlll flood ovei as shoun Lnof engine until the
!'19. 10-26 (a) .

Flood out the fuel

the fuel floit

(a) (b)

F19. 10-26

(F) furn th€ fll&rheel in nornal ilirection of englne
revolutlon until the fuel stop6 flowing. Th16 ls the rnorn€nt rirhen the
plunge! closes the fuel feeal hole on th6 plunge! barr€l. It ls th€
beglnning of 'apparent injection tiningn

(c) Check the tlntng narks on the fl!'wheel and
cyunder fo! the colrect tl-ning of injectlon, as showtl 1'l E!9,70-27.
anal also check hord to adlvance or delay lnjectlon tild.ng and adjust lt
wlth the procedure descrj.bed earller.

FItrwheel

F
E!9. Lo-27
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When the ilelivery vatve and spring have

a) take the setting screw of alelively valve

b) set the alellvery valve and sPring.
Install the valve in the correct 'lilectloll

as shown in Fig. 10-28, and never Put j't

uPside dolen'

c) tighten the setting screw of the 'Iellvery

valve as it l'as.

pt'onn
4\

Eiq. 10-28

(I) After inetallatlon of the 'Ielivery valve'

turn the flyvftee1 antl put the cylln'ler ln T'D'C' of ltB tntake stioke

(however, ti $111 not to be exactly in T'D'C') ' If 
th: fuel f.loods

o.ri ito. tit. setting screw, tnis niy le because the valve or- the- valve

seat have a scratch or they are not in good contact $lth eacn otner'

so, it is necessaly to polish or replace them'

(H)

co.t."t E
fl



llodel
Injection b€ginning

Before T.D.C

1A 19. t 1.

20 "  t  1 .

.  l c 160 r 10

;  1D 1 0 0  1 1 0

150 r 1.

(3) The injectLon tl,mlrg of aliesel eigine

The injection ti!|j.ng for lrarlne diesel engine ls
uFually rnatked as rrlnjoction beginnlng'r on the outalde surface of th€
fllMhee1. If thele Ls no rn rrk you shouldl refer to the nanual.
lnjectior tbd.ng or lnJection beglnning ls usuau-y fro!| l0 to 20 d€g!€es
befole top d6aal cente!. For leference, the following tabl6 ahors
lnjection tlnlng of 6o!le lloalels of alies€l €ngine.

(4) How injection timing affects ignltion

(A) when lnjection tildng i6 too eally:

a) It causes p!e-i9nitl.on. ei(cossLve
knocklDiJ and powe! loss, beeause before the piston !6aches th6 toP
dead center, the gas explotteg and the pr€ssure rLs6s but th€ gas i6
EtLll coq)leased aDd 1t causea knocklng.

b) There Is excessive lgnltlon iag, because
fuel iE injected lnto cylinde! before the air is Eufficiently cofipreaaeal.
llhe tetq)erature iloes not rise to lgnite the fueL nlxtule, thus causlng
€xcessively long.ignitlon 1a9, and the blxture explodes at once. ThIa
also resld.ts in t<nocklng.



(B) When injection tirning is too late:

a) The fuel is in jecred into high
tenperatute air, lesulting in sholt ignition lag. Eowever, the enal
of injection is alelayed, the expl-oded gas is exhausteat before it
expands enough, and the exhaust gas ternperature xises.

b) Excessive 6oot is produced anal causes
lnsufficient output.

10.2.5 The inject ion quant i ty adjustnent for Bosh plunger

we have explained already in Eigs. 10-19 and 10_19
that the injectlon quanti.ty can be controlleat by turning the plunger
and changing the stroke tiU the lead provideal to the plunger opens
to the feeal hole on the plunger barreL. When an uriballanced iniectron
quantity is found among the cylintters ln an engine which has."r. trr.Jl
two cylinders, adjustnent shall be nade as follons.

(1) Adjusting procealure by heans of turn buckle

As i t  is i t tusttated in Fig. 10-29, when the
lnjection quantity of the left-hand plunger is farger than the right-
hand one, we rnust shorten the length C by tuhning the turn buckle.
The right-hand plunger purnp is condected to governo! system.
Shortenning the length 4 rneans clockwise turning of the left-hanil
plunge!. It alecleases the injection quantity of left-hand trnln\), as
sho!,,n in Fig. 10-18 (b) .

Larqe injection quantity Snall injection quantj.ty

F i g .  1 0 - 2 9

1



The adjusting method by turning the punp body

We can increase or declease the j.njectj.on quantity
by turning the punp boaly (which is installed on the purnp support) to
the right or left around the p1unger.

( 2 )

Inject ion quant i  ty Inject ion quant i ty
sett ing bott

t hole

( b )( a )

F i q .  1 0 - 3 0

To alo this, loosen the setting bolts of the punp body anal turn the
pump boaly, so as to nake adjustnent of the injection quantity, because
the hole in $rhich the Eetting bolts are inserteal is "ovaf shape". Turn
t}e pump body within this snall distance. When further aaljustnent is
requlted, remove ttle pump body out of punp support and change the
gearing of the control rack of pl.unger and the rack of adjusting loal
as shonn in Fiq. 10-31. If you want to decrease the injection quantlty,
the changing of gearing of injection quantity adjusting rod and control
rack should be j-n t'he clockwise direction, !,rhile a change of gearing
in the counter-clockwise direction will increase iniection.

Injection quantity
rnctease-

Control lack

Aaljusting gea!

Injection quantity decrease

F i g .  1 0 - 3 1

(b)
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10.2.6 Del ivery valve

At the end of injection, the plunge! leaal opens to the
feed hole of the plunger barrel, and pressule of fuel before dlelivery
valve drops lrfiediate1y, Thus the alelivery valve is presseal to the
delivery valv€ seat. ?his p!6vents the fuel from fLowing back by
closing the connection bet$een the injection punp aDd the nozzle until
the next fuel lnjection Etarts. This is shoi,,n in Ftg. 10-32.

spring

Delivery valve

Delivery seat

Plunger valvg

Sprlng

Delivery valve
Piston

(a)

Deliver sea

Plunger va1

(Ctosed) (Open)

(b)

Fig. 10-32

This also operates as a presgure release device fo! lnJection PiPe.
Del lvery valve has a plEton paft ,as sholrn in f ig.  1o-32(b).  wh€n
the delivery valve goes back to the valve seat wlth tbe spring force,
Lt alecleases the fuel pressule by suction of the piston. iq)roves the
injectlon effect, anal prevents the leakage of fuel. When fuel leaka
too mrch, it nay be caused by a scrach on the vaLve seat. thefefore,
the dellvery valve and the valve seat nust be checked carefully.

(CIosed) (Open)



1O.2.7 Troubles of iljectlon PlrInP

(1) weat of Plunger

When Particleb of alilt enter between the oil inlet

hole of the pluhger balrel and the uPper Palt of plunqer aa 6holen in

!'ig. 10-33, they are crusheal by the rise of Ptunger' At t}le same tlre'

th! ptunger surface is also scratched by thts dirt, as 6ho$n in

Flg. 10-34. The scratch is a vertical groove rhed the Plunge! oPerates'

In the positlon for sdalLer inJection quantity. Plunger cannot conpress

t}e fuei. It nay cause no injection and rough rotation in slow operation'

Scratch

Vertical
scratch

vertical

Fig. 10-33 Fig. 10-34

(2) seizure of Plunger

fhere are two najor causes of Plunger gelzure'

One ls by rust ot other oxializeal substance which ls pro'luced by water

corrtatel in the fuel" (Fig. 10_35). The othe! case i6 i*ren there is

no proper clealance between Plunger anal plunger bartel' Thls. trouble

occire often dhen the plunger barrel is tightened xtith excessive totque

antl its shape ts deforrned into oval' as sho{n in Fiq' 10-36' theref,ore'

care nirst b; taken not to tighteD the setting screlt of the dlelivery

valve too nuch.



Brownish colour
-' anal nulerous

Ftg. 10-35
Ftg. 10-36

F l g .  1 0 - 3 7

' (3) scratches on ale1lv6ry valve Eeat

llhr.a occurs when d1!t l-e caught between the dellvery
valve ahtl the valve or valve 6eat aa shovn Ln F19, 10-37. Once'the valve
or the valve s6at ia Ecratchetl, it canttot prevent th€ fuel flco flot ltlgl
ba<i<. In aaltLltion, t}re lnjectiqr In.r4, ca rot obtaln enough plessule Ln
Its c<upresal.on stroke, because the fuel ln the injection pipe goes dobt!
to lower than !€quiled pressure. so ca!€ mrst be taken to check for ilt !t
srhen checkLng the lnJectlon ti&ing.



(4) wear of tappet of injection pulP and ca{r

tlhen the bottorn of the taPpet is rottt al.ay by the

cam as Ehown in Fig. 10-38, this " steppedl" wear makes injection titning
bad and causes unballanceat ignition as $elI as uneven rotation. To
plevent this' lubricant rst be Put into the punp support as required.

Abrasion

Bottom surface of tappet

r ig. 10-34
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11.1 Fuel Injectlon Valve

11.1.1 classlfLcation of inljectlon valves

IESSON 11. FUEI, I}I.'ECEION SYSTEM AND DIESEL ENGINE FUEI,

the injectlon valves of illesel engLne day be claE6lfted
aa follows:

hj6ction valve norzle

Cn this lesson we shall concentrate on the aut@atLc valve systd
nhlch ls useal fo! the fuel injection valve of aLlbst all dlles€I ettgltre6
for fiehlng boats.

closed lnjectlon nozzle

Plntl€ ttll)e
(tlEottle type)

HoIe type

l.tul.tiPte hol€8
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(1) Pintte type

with this system' the neealle valve l-5 instaU€it in
the injection valve boaly as illustrated in Flg. 1t-1. The neealle valve
1E so designed as to make an up altl alown novelnent ltlthln the body by
presarure of fuel as sell a6 by spLing foloe'

Neetlle valve

Seat
hjection hold pin

Fls. 1I- l

The top of the n6€alle valve ls equipPed wlth
a snall injectlon hole pjn i{hlch protrudes out flon th€ boaly. flh€ sP:.ay
angle can be changed accordj.ngly by changtng the shaPe anal 6ize of the
injection bole pin. The injection hole Pin Prevents the carbon dePosLt
fron sticking to the injectlon hole.

(2) Throttle tl'Pe

Ihough the constructlon of throttle tl'pe is aE good
as plntle ttDe, the shape of tniectiotl holo pin is ellghtly noatifled
as shoim ln Fig. U-2.

(a) Pintlo tl4)e (b) Throttle tt|I)e

Fi9. l t -2
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Ftgrre U-2 (a) shows the Pjntle tl'P6, whlle
(b) shows the throttle tl'Pe. with the thlottle tlPe' the injection atea

is $nall when the neealle valve lift i.s negLigibte at the beginfllng of

injection, anal when the neealle valve lift beccdes large' the injection

arla is atso enlarged for nal,n injection (see Ftg. U-3) ' Less fuef

is injected in the initial stage of injectlon, but the lnJectlon

quantity increases right after ignitlon. The Pressure in the corbustion

chafiber is ccdrtr)aratj,vely slower' whlch makes the engine rutl tnore

snoothlyr wtttout knocking. Figure 11-3 shows the relative position of

ptntle i14:e anal throttle t)'pe agailst the n€ealle valve llft'

o

A N
o l  0 2

Lift

0 3  0 4  0 5  0 5

of neealle valve

Fig. IJ,-3

-__rF

5ffiSSpintrerype
T

.----+"--''. .--]q -]ol
SF+--{s --W/- sf]fs
.N]N ULNN-

t_t_\ --tr

!'i9. 1L-4

fbrottLe tl|I)e



(3) s inqle hole nozzle

The pintle type nozzle is provided with an injection
pinr but as shonn in F'ig. 11-5, the top of th6 neeille valve for single
hole nozzle type forns a coner :rnd touches the valve seat,

-  12  -

Flq. 11-5

(4) Multiple hole nozzle

wj.th this multiple nozzle, the injection hole forms
an angle rdhich gives an iileal dlstrlbutlon of fuel. The injegtion hole
forms a contrast against the center line of an oralinaxy nozzle.
Injection valves \rith dianeter of the injection lloles between 0.2 nmr
and O.4 on or mole in every 0.5 mn pitch with the nunber of inJection
hol€s frorn 2 to lo, anal the injection angle from 50 to l-600 are wiately
applted.

Needle valve

InJection ]IoIe

Injection angle

Flg. u-6
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(5) Injection vafve ug€d fo!: tlieael engin€

In the caae of ple-oc,lbustion chanber, the pintle
typa (iDcludlng the throttle type) ls useil as the lnjectlon valve rhlle
the anltil)le hole type Ls useil for alilect iljeotion. Thele are tro
kfud8 of pintLe t14)e nozzles. one where the outet dllamete! of the valve
body Is 5 I and the other 6 ,. They aae uEed 1n accoldance wlth the
characterl.stLcs of the engine. The cl,earance betrEen the noetlle valve
body altd the botly should be 4 rnl.crons. As for the alurablu.ty test of
a new en9iJr6, Io.2 U.ght oil fuel lrhich passeit nedsooal 30 secondls test
(stLpulat€d In tlS-K 2204) shoulal b6 gsed. The tlne fo! ilecreaging
presaure froo 25O kg/('l' ta 2O0 kg/@r' 6houLd be dole than 6 seconil
at 20-c.

11.1.2 I'lecha.Dica1 stluctule anal fgnctlon of the fuel nozrle
hoLaler

Figure ll-a shows tlle Bectional viee of the nozzl€
holde!. ltre Lnjection valve (botly a.nd n€ealle valv€) is bolted to the
nozzle holder by a set nut.

Fu.l Leak-off Joint

Adjusting acrew

Prossure recievlng pin

Pressule aauustlng
spring retafurer
Pressure edjustlng Eprlng

lleedle valve

Injection valve
body

Fi.g. 11-a



The needle valve of the injection valve is connected
with the pressure receiving pin, pr.essure adjust ing spr ing retainer,
pressure adjusting spring, pressure adjusting spring retainer, and
adjusting sc!es/. Pressure adjusting spring is set at proper force by
adjusting scr:ew, pemitting the top of needle valve to be compressed
by injection purnp. When the pressure of fuel increases nore than the
force of pressrue adjusting spr.ing, this coropresses the pressure
adjusting spring separatinq the needle valve fron the valve seat of
the body, and fron the clearance of which the fuel is sprayed. The
fuel is sprayed and the pressure of lnjection purnp decreases, the force
of the pressure adjusting spr:ing encounters against the fuel ptessule
and the needle valve is conpressed again toward the valve seat of
injection valve body. The needle valve is grshed up by pressure of fuel
distributed flon fuel injection pump, to spray the fuel. With the
alecxease of fuel pressure, the needle valve and the valve seat are
closed due to the pressure adjustinq spring and then fuel is prevented
fron entering. This operation is repeated. The fuel }eakeil .from the
sliding gap between the injection valve body and the needle valve is
rqnoved through the fuel leak-off joint attached to the hoftler and
through the fuel ]eak-off pipe.

-  1 4  -

11.1.3 Elernents of fuel  in ject ion

The following factors concernjng fuel injection must be

Distr ibut ion Fuel part ic les must be distr ibuted in the
combustion chamber thoroughly and evenfy,
otherwise perfect conbustion cannot be
obtained.

Atomization. . . . , , . . . . . . . Fuel must be atonized into particles as smal1
as possible, tbat is,  fuel  is sprayed into the
con-bustion charnber in the state of mist,
thus increasing the contact area with air anal
hproving cornbusEion,

Penetration Spray penetration neans that the fuel particles
penetrate into every corner of the combustion
chanber evenly. If the fuel pelretiates
par.tially and not into all parts of the combus-
tion cha$ber:, this results in inperfect combustion.
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Atonization, penetration and distribuCion of fuel are equally important
but are in conflict !,rith one atlothe! (see table below). we should Dot
try to irq)rove one at the expense of tfre other two, but should balance
then carefully in orale! to obtain best re6u1ts.

Atonization P€netratlon Di Btributi.on

Injectlon
ptessure

Eigher injection
plessure means
finer fuel
particles

Eighe! injection
pressure means
longer reaching
distance but lesa
Penetrat iolr

Higher injection
pressule m€ans
wiale! alistlibu-
tion

Dianeter
lnJectlorl
valve anal
injection

Snaller diameter
of injection
valve means finer
fuel perticles

Lalger aliarneter
means longer
reaching dj.stance

Pressu!e
of cohbus-
tion cham-
ber

lligher pressure
neans finer
fuel palticles

lligher plessure

reaching distance

Higher plesaure

distri-bution

Fuel Eigher surface
tension anal
viscosity,  neans

Higher specific
gravity of fuel
neans the longer
reaching ilistance

11.1.4 Inject ion pressure of fuel

(1) The injectlon pressure is aaljusteal to obtain the
best conditions for each engine, rt is genera1ly designed as follows:

(a) Pre-con rustion chanber type'ls supplied rith
pintle type injection valve of I00-15O kglcm:.

(b) Direct injection tlll)e has a hole tltpe lnjection
vatve of 2OO-3O0 kglcnz,



The injection pressure, o! the openlng valve pressure,
is measured with the injection pressure gauge, sho$n in Fig. U-9.
when the nozzle is attached firmly to the nozzle holde! and the cock
handle le1eased, the fuel in the fuel pot flolvs into the pump, the fuel
is conpresseal by up and down movanent of the Lever, anal then delivered
to the nozzle holder. the injection pressure gauge inalicates the fuel
plessule, having injected the fuet by j.ncleased pressure and the
pressure gauge indicates not higher than that, Consequently, the
injection pressule can be easily controlled by reading the pressule
gauge rithout stopping the injectton. To check the inJection pressure
wj.th the injection pressure gauge ' the leve! nust be rotateal forcefully
at the speed of 20-30 tlnes per ninute.

Nozzle holder

Fig. ] l -9

Pressure gauge

Cock hanall.e

Fuel
Pot

when checking j-s finished, tlghten the cock handle
to prevent the fuel froln flolving out and lqnove the nozzle holdet.
The injection pressure of aliesel. engine shoulal be ailjusteal to suit
the rnotlel of engine according to the instluction lranual.

(2) The injection pressure can be adjusteal with the
adjustinq screw attached to the nozzle holaler. The controlling
nechanism of injection pressure is, in general, alesigned as shol.tt in
Fig. 1I-I0. The pressure adjustlng spring force is added by tightenlng
the adjusting sclew, increasing the fuel pressure needeal to open the
needle valve. The pressure adjusting spling folce 1s decreased by
loosening the adJusting sclew resulting ln low fuel. pressure necessary
to open the needle va1ve.



Pressure adjustj.ng screw

Plessure ailjusting spring

Irdjusting spring

Pressule receivlng pin

Neeille valve

'Injectj.on valve boalY

Flg'  U-1o

(3) The folfowing are the causes of the injection
pressure being too high or too low.

?he

(a)

(b)

(aI) The clearance between the Hy anal neeau.e valve
is widenetl due to cor;osion which causes oil"
Ieakage (see Fig. 1I-11);

injection pressure is too loir:

The adjustinq screw is looset

when the contacting face of atljusting screw'
spring r€taj.nelr adjusting springr plessure
retalner, needle valv6 anil valve €eat are
excessively ltorn outi

When the adjustinq spring becones too rneak o!
danaged t

$hen the injection lFle is kept open on account
of the stlcking of the needle valve bodyt

The contacting sulface of the nozzle body anal
the iozzle holaler got gap and the oII had lealed
out (see Eig. l " f - l l ) .

( c )

( e )

( f )



tlolilet

vrlve boaly

clearance

Stationaly
nut

Fig. 11-1t

The lnjection plessure i6 too hlgh:

(a) The adjustlng scren is tighteneal excessivelyt

(b) the nozzle hole 16 clogged,

(c) The nozzle hole is closed due to sticking of
neeille vrlve.

Eow lnjectlon plessute affects codbustlon(4)

when it is too low!

(d Atoldzatlon is inperfect becauFe of lolt
injection plessure irviting an jrperfect
ccdibustion as rr€IL as less outputt

(b) The injectLon tirnlng of fuel aalvaflces, and
ftrtng ls d61ay6d because of ooarse fuel
partlcles,

(c) The quantlty of fuel lnjection incleaaes, anil
the naxlmrm preBsure beconeg hl-gher by sudden
fltirrgt

(tl) The c@pletlon of lnjectiosr ld unsatisfactory
resulting in afte!-burning whlch nake6 lmperfect
combustlon and thuE t'he exhauet gas flovrs
backwaril t-o the norzle cau5lng abrasion andl
agglutination of the nozzle.
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When it is too high:

( c )

( a )

(b)

The injection tirning of fuel is late but the
colour of gas becones fi-ner on account of
better atonizationt

The quantity of fuel injection decreases,
The outlnrt of one cyli.nder, in the case of
a nulti-cylinaler engine, decreases consiilerably
cory)areal to the othe! cyljnders,

The lnjectlon trining is 1ate, thc injection
tj.tne is also shorteneal and that causes knocking:

( d ) ?he pressure of injection punp is high and
injection is not acconplished if the pressure
decleases, causing sholter life of the injection
punp. It must be retrenbered that pressure of
the seat surface of the nozzle also increases
and it nakes the val,ve seat wea! out faster,
and the life of inJectlon valve ls shorteneal.
The injection plessure, therefore, should not
be too high.

11,1,5 Trouble of jnjection valve assenibLy and instructions
on handling

( r ) To maintain the injectlon pressure ilspection

Innediately after constluction of the engine,
each retalning part of the injection pressure increasing system is apt
to loosen and decrease the injection pressure, so check after the
first lO0 hours and evely 50O hours drj.ve for injection pressure.
If the engine has been driven with injection pressure extlehely lo\{,
this could be a cause of itnperfect conbustion. In additiob to this,
the abrasion of valve seat, collosion of Deedle valve body are
accelerateal by infiltrating the cc'nrbustlon gas o! carbon into the
injection valve body.

(2) To maintain the spray inspectio!

Check the spray also lrhen inspectitrt the injection
plessure, using the pressure gauge shown in Fig. 11-9. It nust be
sprayed in a cone shape with the injection hole pin as a center. If
the spray angle is 4", it looks as 10" visuafly. Fiqure 11-12 shows
the correct a]!al incorrect sDrav anqles.
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Fiq. II-I2

The shape aril aize of spray ls te€t6d by splayl.trg
on a aheet of paper. It ltuat be renenb€red r€ve! t-o put the hand ln
the projection of spray, for it ls qulte ilangerous.

spf,ay angle

l{rong

Paper

Fiq. I t-I3

(3) The lnjection val.ve boaly artl the neealld valve
ale naale of hlgh speed steel (Sf\HZ) or al1oy tool steels (SXSA).
Sometilres they are naale of alurninuln chrome lrolybaenu[ st€el (SACl.dl)
shich is haltler€d by sulface nitriiling. Th6 shole-haliltress or the
natelial should be 850 and ls finished in cd$ltratloh. It lnrst be'
therefore, considered as one unit ard the needle valve should not be

D!1bble



conbineil uith ottrer body, !u!thet&re, lthen washing the needle valve
anil botty, u.re clean U.ght oLl. Dotrrt wiPe nittl a rag afte! rashing;
as tlust llay aalhere to then. Renove the carbon deposit on the toP !|itfr
a plece of sood that haal beea ilippeal in the ltght oi.I anil ncver uae
Detal tools such as a fi1e, or sand-Paper. sinc€ tltey llay tleatroy tfle
fLnLsh.

(4) InstaUation to the lloozle holdler

(A) check lf the flxed nut haa the bu!!s rh€n
instalung the lnjeetion vatve, Grind andl relDve buEa eith a fl'Ie.
If these bur.r6 ale lef,t, thls may cause sticking of the noetlle valve
due to lrlegula! gap betlteen the lnjectlon valve boily and the neealle
valve shlch nay alefornr the valve boaly.

-8r -

Injectlon valv€ boily

statlonari' nut

Fig. U-14

(B) Check the contact su!f,ace of thc lnj€ction
vrlve bdy ard t-he nozzle holae! carefufly. If its sulfac€ ls t o
rough, refom it irith an oil stone. A lough surfac€ nay cau6e oll
leakage r€sultlng in lnferlor spley.

(c) $hen instatung tfie injectlon v.lve wlth
the fixed nut, it nuat be tlghtened afte! looBening the adJustlng screlt
cotrplet€ly (see Figs. II-8' 1l-I5 and 11-16).

Cotrtact sulface

lolder

F19. I I -15



Figure 1I-16 (a) 6hows loosened aaljusting
screw. In Fj"$rre 11-l-6 (b) the adjusting screw is not loosened,
therefore the injection valve lrill lncline, resulting in oi1 leakage
f!c,n the gap between ttte contact surface of injection valve anal the
holale!.

- 4 2 -

Fig. 11-16

Holde!

- . . - ;

(a) AdJusting screw {b) Adjusttns scre!' 1s fastenedl
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Delivery valve

Pump body spling (A)

suction

By-pas

Cylinder

Piston

Rod

RolIer

I ' i9.  t  I -17

The Piston is pushed by cam of injection pump through rod' antl

j"s returnett by spring A. Figuxe 1f-I8 shows holr the piston is pushe'I

do\|ar with the- spxing A by lrhich the cylinder capacity increases and

the suction vafve is opened, thus the fuel enters into the cylinder

from the suction hole. Meanvthile, the fiiel detivered by piston I's

distributed to the injection punp fron the 'lelivery hole' Flgure

1l-18 shows that the piston is pushed upwar'l conpressing the spring A

trith a rod by rneans oi rotation of cam: With the piston that pushes

uD, the fuel jn :he cytinder circulates in the back of the pisCon

p-assing tne alelivery vatve through a by-pass'

clearance

( b )

E i 9 .  I t - I 8



At the same tine, the heaal-current of fuel can be pr.evented
by closing the suction valve. rn this way the fuel is ilellvered by
rotat lon of can repeat lng the operat ion of (a)-(b)-(a)-(b) as sho$n
in Fig. U-18, lihen the fuel pressure which is alelivered fron the
tlelivery valve lises gradually, this pressure and the spring (a) force
are $eIl balancedr when the +)ring A is being pressed, piston is not
pushed doirn. orrly rod is presseil against the can by spling B anal the
opening beti'reen the piston anal lhe rod 1s fomed resulling in no
operation of piston, even when the l.oal is moving. They are at a
stanstill until the pressure of alelivery slde decreases. when the
pressure of alelivery side decreases, the sprinq A force becories stronger,
whlch pushes do$n the piston again. rn this way, the fuel ls delivereal
Lo the injection pump under a constant pressure.
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11.3,1 Engine troubles and engine f,uels

11 .3

Engine troubles such as poor starting, def€ctive
ignition, abnormal exhaust gas co1or, irregular totatj.on, quick wearing
of the ring, etc., strippjng of the protective film frorn the Liner
base rnetal or appearance of milky spots on surfaces of the chrsniun-
plated liner due to oxidation cotrosion, alefective or broken exhaust
valve seat, igmition vatve stickjng or outlet of t'he igrnltlon valv€
clogged nith foreign matter, are all attrlbutable to poor perfornance
of the fuel system and the characteristics of the fuel beinq used.

rn many cases, colrectj.ons may be readily tnaale by
change of fuel Thi.s shows the irportance of using a ploPer fuel for
the requilenents of the engi-ne, The engine troubles caused by the
characteristics of fuef are listed b€l"ow:

(A) Poor starting, palticularly alefective ignition

a) with lo!, cetane nrltnbe! fuel oi1 does not lgnite
easi ly.

b) I,lith inpurites accumulateal on the injection purnp
plmger, in ject ion valve, etc. ,  fuel  oi l  is not
properly q)rayeal in cc,npressed air i.n the
combustion chaniber.
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{B) Abnormat exhaust gas color

a) with low cetane nunbr, ftrel oil aloes not
Lgnjte easi ly so that igni t ion r iming is off
and white snoke is proaluceal.

b) Defective spraying of, firel oil causes iiperfect
conbustion, so that heavily sooted, black
snoke is produced,

(c) Irlegular engine rotation

a) Air bubbles appear in the fuel systeh by engine
vibrations resulting in faulty iqlltion timing.

b) Defective fuel flow causes faulty ignition
ti.ming.

c) lrnpurities on the injection valve ard injectj.o[
punp cause fautty ignition tining.

al) Low cetane nunber causes faulty ignition timing:
off  results.

(D) Ouick wearing of the ring, liner, stripping of the
chromiun plate and nilky-spot phenornenon on the
l iner surfaces,

aI Sulfur content quickens corroslon.

(E) The injection valve clogged with deposits

a) Bfooming iieposits such as ash content and
carbon are formed on ttle erd of the iniection
valve.

11.3.2 Petroleum

(A) Petroleum is a conplex liquial nixture of organic
colrpounds. The mechanistr of formation of liquid petroleum is not
cornpletely knownr it is supposed that living natter or aninals that haal
been pxesent in water in remote antiquity were buried urder the earth
with the occurence of sone cataclysn, ard ltith the lapse of time, they
changed into the liquid mixture of organic compounds. The chief
components of petroleum are hldrocarbons contaihing hydrogen and
carbon. In addition to then, it contains a percentage of sulftrrr
nitrogen ard oxygen.



Petroleum in natule, called 'icrsde oil", is a highly
vl€couse llqutal cololed green or alalk brownr havlng a specific glavity

lattging flon 0.78 to 0,94. The organic cornpountlE contaihed in lt are

vely conplex in thei! chenical cqnpositions, aftl lt is estl"nateil that

there are a few lrunlleds of coB\poutd6 pres€nt in it. Attenpts have
been made with Euccess to seParate indivtdual. com!,onents, with th€
result ttlat the cqq)ourds are c!'asslfleal lnto thle€ llajot hydtocalbons,
palafln' rEphten ard arcmatic sel.les.

(B) As nentioneal above r hytltocaibon is e coq)ouJd of

catbon atd hi'tlrogen. rt rnay be general'ly Proposeal that one carbon aton

has fout lLnks and orE hl'dlogen atcio has only otE lirik as shown below'

wLth the lotg atash for the shaken electron pair.:

Hldroqen atqr (H) H- carbon (c) -9-

wlth this proposltlon, the Etructure of, a noLeculer that is, the ordler

of llnkage of atons in a nolecule is replesent€al by the stluctural
fonnula ae belon. whele fou! hydlogen atod€ are bounal to one caJabon atom'

E

I
,  

E - C - E

I
H

lhusr 1f lepresenteal by the Dolecular idrsula, tt is cll,,, as in the
methene qaa no1ecule.

If tno cErbon atoms are linked tog€ther with hldrogen atdns' thls nay
be €xpressed as follorts:

ilhere one calbon having four tinks 13 Joined to three hldroqen atods

anil one Ilnk ls useal to adjoin it6elf to the secobil carbon. anal thUa

ltE llolecular forriula is H3c.Clt3 as tn th€ lethane" gas rolecule'

ll.l e oraler of ltnkage of three catbor't at4na ahd hy:lrogens ln which tlEee

catbon atcms are consecutively boniled to €aoh other is replesenteil

aa follon€r

t l

t l
H q
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H H T I
l r l

g - C  - C - C -  H
l l l

CEr. Cn2. CE l.s the Dlecul.r foruula as in tha .plol}an . Fl€cule.
AB altoflr above, hldlocarbona tbat belong to the lF[blogous serl€B
take the regnrlar alrangcment of calbon atons wlth the incrcese Ln
the nrder of carbon ato&s. As r !u1c, as tho nrdb6! of oartron a!@s
ia relrtl.vely glaU, rydrocalbqFs ec(lst ln I state of g.s at thc noroal
tedperature, and aa It ilcreasca, they utldlergo a change of, etaie flon
,llquiaf to aolial. atril tard to halrc hlgh glreoiflc atavlties and bolling
polnts. In casc of aroratlc ccotDurilg. hotreve!, the bolacula! ,eight
ilrcleasea shlle specific gravltles aleqreasag, just in contlagt to the
gener.al rul,e Just alescri.bed.

(C) There at:e a rrlde varlety of atrangements of calbon
ates. TlDicaL.re the'tlatticerrtype, as In ali.@Id and tlre "ring,'
type as Ln graphite.

(D). mr. acyclic or open chal,n odpounals, L.e., those
irr rhich carbon atonE ale llnketl consecutlvely or branohed frm cach
otlEr are calleal ntrEraf,fins or palaffin htdrocrrbona..

tt
, /  \ / " \ /

cc
t l

Lz"\,,r\
ti
l l
- \ " /

t t l

r t l

ttl

t
I



H I I  l r g E I I
rttttl

H  _ C  _ C  _ C _ C _ C  _ C _ H

l l ltt l
H I t r i g g H

The general fonula for this series in Cn g2n+2 and th6 abov€ structulel
the nleber of carbon atdla is 6 whife thrt of hldrogen atons tB 1{!

(8, A se.ies of compounilE in ehich the carbon atonE
are Jol-ned to form a closeal ring ale calleal dnaphtenes' anal the general
fodula fo! this se!1es in Cn Il2. atral th€ n6lb€r of oarbon atotn6 is
6 and the of hyttrogen atons " is 12 ln the above leprescntation

i")"t"r'
, , / \ "

":l lz ""/"><"\"
In the ring-type Bttuotule, one carbon atcm ha€

al.so fou! links with whlch it is joined to other elements, but tiro
of the fou! li-tiks ale for bonilinq calbon atons to each oth€r irhilo
the othe! trc for unltlng hydrogen atdr6 to each, resultlng ln th€
colrespoidl-ng reduction in the tuber of ht'dr.ogen atoma.

(F) It j.s genelalLy adnltted that lf hliillocarbons
have mole calbon atoms ln nualber, compared wltb h)'drogen atoms, they
ploduce heavler soots $hlle bulning to elesentaly carbon or calbon
tlioxlale anal water, For thi6, benzene, typlcaL of an aaodlatic compoundl,
yieltls he-avtly sooted slloke whelr it burna silce the propoaeal stlucuire
is that the six carbon at@s are at th€ corners of a ring anil that otre
hytlrogen is joi.ned to e.ch.
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Distilled
Evaporatlon

wat€! (boiling)

Flq' U-19

Graoline ia obtained frotn the flrst distiLtation of petroleun, then
kerosene, 1i9ht oil, nachine oil anal heav!' oi1 in this ord€r by inc!6asln9
the tedpe?ature. If petloleum contains ohlefly hydrocarbon5 of pa:.affln
s€ries, the residue 1s 'rpitch", and if naFhten series, the reslalue ls
referred to as .asphaltrr. The tehperatule at uhich petroleud i6 heated
durLng dlstlllation rdill var.y depending upon neny factors, so that it
i6 diffcu!.t to rnake a universal rule for alifferelt tlDes of patrofeun
or types of crude oi1. The following table ls glven only fo! lefelence.

(B) Methoals of distilung petroleu!:

Type of fuel specific gravity

Distillation te$pelature (-C)

Pataffin Eeries
crude oi1

Naphtene series
cruale oil

casollne 0 .61  -  O .74 under 15O unaler 125

Ketosene 0 . 7 4  -  0 . 8 4 150 - 300 L25 - 270

Light oll o.a4  -  0 .a8 300 - 350 215 - 325

Machin€ oil 300 - 350 275 - 325

Ileavy oll over o.s9 over 350 over 325



Ther€ are tno najo! methods of, refining petlole n:

- by distiUing unde! atnospherlc pressule

- by dj.Et111in9 unilei reduced preBsure o! in vacuun.

the flactions of petroleln, whlch llave the botling ranges up to 350oC,
nay be obtainea by dlsttUtng it untler rtnoaFheric pressure. I'h€
coDponents of heavy oil and asphalt, havlng stiU hlgher bolling range8,
can be obtained only when they ale heate4 at Dore than 350-C. At
sufficlently high thperatures above 35OoC, hldrocarbons consisting
of ca:.bon a-rd hydrogen decotnpose j.!r the abs€ng€ of oxyg€!, that ls,
thelr ale subject to a- phenonenon knonn as thernal crackinE or I)hlolysi6.
It is for this reason that the dtstillatlon of petloleun llnalet retluceil
pressure or in vacunrn is qnployed to e*t!'act such conFonents by heating
it below 3 5O-c.

U..3.4 Light anil heavy olls

(1) Speclfications

The speciflcations of fuels are provldod in the
ilapan lttlustrial StanAaral6 K22O5 as follonss

(A) 1,l9ht olls

T,lght o11 is a comlorcial flaction of
petroleun u6eal as fuel in intelna1 cca$ustion engines such as dleael
englne or seoi-diesel anfl others simila! to theo, It Dust be flee fl(fi
,ater o! seili[ents and have the c]Eractelistics and propglties. as
speclfied belolr:

l!T)e No.
cheoical
reaction

Flash point
oc

PlaCtional
distLUation

Eeop. oc

Pour point
oc

No. I neutral ovet 50 qnder 350 unae! -5

No. 2 " -lo

lio. 3 " -20

No. 4 " -30
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TI'pe No.
carbon residue
10t botton oil
* by weight

cetane nunber
( 1 )

Cetane indix
( 2 1

No. t under 0.15 over 50 over 50

No. 2
n  4 5

No, 3
' 40 n 4 0

No. 4

Type No. Kinematic viscoslty
3ooc (G. sr. )

sulfur content
t by lreight

No. 1 ul lder I .20

No. 2 "  1 . 2 0

N o .  3 "  r . I0

"  1 .8 "  r .00
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(B) Heavy oi ls

HeavY oi1 has the charactelistics and
properties as specifieal beloir for use as fuel in internal conbustion
engines, boiler.s and furnances.

class Type Flash point
- c

Kinematic viscosity
5ooc (c .s r . )

Realwood
vj-cosity
50"c

l
N o . 1 neutrdl over 60 under 20 unaler 95.8

N o . 2 "  8 5 . 8

2 over 60 under 50 under 205

3

50 -  r50 205 6L2

No. 2

No.  3 r50  -  400

N o . 4 under 400 under 1630

Cl6ss Type Four^point
- c

carbon residue
s by weight

Ash
t b y !reight

I
N o - 1 under 5 u n d e r  0 . 3 under 0.05

No. 2

2 under t0 unde! I under 0.4

3

No. 1 under 0.5 under 0.1

No, 2

No. 3 under 0,6

N o . 4 under 2.0
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Class Tvpe Suffur content
t by weight Main usuage

I

N o .  1 under 0.5 celamics, netals and iron nakillg

No. 2 under 2.0 small-t]?e internal cornbustion engine

2 internal conbustion engine

3

No. 1 u n d e r  1 . 5 iron and steel naking

No. 2 under  3 .5 large-size boilers & intornal
conibustion engines

No. 3 under L.5 iron and steel naking

No. 4 general

Heavy oils on the rnalket are custonarily classifi.ed
as ArB,C, etc. l\nong then, B anal C heavy oils are noL recomnended
for use in $nall anal high-speed diesel engines. They are suitable for
Iarge-sized engines, furnances and boilers.

The A heaq/ oi1 is further sub-divided into types l"
and 2. Heaw oil for diesel enqine must have:

- as high cetane nwrber as possible,

- the sulfur content as low as possible.

class I type f heavy oil in the .lls specifications
is not suitable because of the Iow cetane number, though it has low
sulfur content. Ahis type of hea\,y oil is prinar:ily suited for use in
furnances for heat-treatnent of metals or in the ceramic inalustry.
The fuel reconneDded for use in most small and high-speeal diesel englnes
is class I type 2 heavt' oil specified by the Japan halustlial- slandardE.

It should be noted that heavy oils sold by
suppliexs vril"l vary slightly in their specifications, alepenaling upon
Cliffexent lots of crude oil, frorn rhich heavy oils of partiaular
characteristics and properties are produced. The fo1lowing tabfe of
characteristics a]Id properties of heavy oit available fr:om alifferent
suppliers is given for reference.
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41

2 . 1

{ 5

Fuel for diesef engine\ 2 )

ale used in diesel
A heavy duty o i l ' ! ,

For this,  i t  is necessaxy to select a heaw oi l  wlth
the characr isLics specif ied for each model of  high speed, smal l  diesel
engine. It should be borne in mind that the selectlon of heavy oit that
is specif ied as fuel  for use in furnaces for heat-t leatrent of  netals
or cer.rnic work shoutd be avoided, even if it has folrer sulfur conEenE,
according to suppl ier 's specif icat ion appearing on their  catalogs.

(3) Character ist ics of fuel  oi l ,

As described above, in Japan the properties and
characteristics of petroleun products or fractions of petroleun proaluceal
from the refineiy, shipped and sold to consunrers are oiven as JIS
E)ecif icat ions. The specif icat ions reqard. ing rhe pet;oterh proaluccs
are related to their  qual i ty i .e. ,  their  part icular propert ies anat
chaxater ist ics.  There are a var iety of specif icat ions accor:al ing to
usages and particu.Lar needs. The itens of test to be aDplied also
valy depending upon types anat usages of proilucts, and aie so proviaea
to neet particular requilenent.

Eea\,y oil has a wide range of uses. Those lrhich
engines ale sold rrith valious brand names as ',special
"X X engine oi1",  etc.



It is necessaly to nention that the mea€ured values
specified therein a.re all obtained by the specifieal nethod of testing
rrith the set up of the apparatus as arraiged in tlle itapan Industrial
Standarals. It is very important Co unalerstanal the neaning of each tern
such as specific aravity, flash point, kj.nenatic viscoslty, cetane
nuniber, carbon fesidue, ash content, sulfur content, pour point,
lgnition point, etc.? to nake close investiqaCions of actual op6rating
lequitements, discririnatj.ng true needs from tltose itefts which have
i.tttle direct beaiing on the field perfornance of the engine anal to
Belect the fuel best suited for the engine service conilitions. The tefi[s
relative to the properties and characteristics of oil are briefly
explained belon.

(A) Specific dravity

There are three major metlroals of lepresenting
specif ic gravi ty of oi l t  l5/4oc, 6ol6ooF end A.P.I .  Baune.
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The rnost conronly aalopted !,ray of expression
is by l5l4oc, neaning the ratio of the weight of fuel oi1 pJ,aceal in
vacuun at a temperatuxe of tsec to the wej.ght of wate! of the same
volune, placetl also in vacuum at the tenpelature of 4oC. A.P.I. Baune

is calculated by the formula, A.P.I .  Baume = '" i : '  -  r3r.5,  ani l  Di l
Di:

neans the ratio of the weight of fuel oi1 at tenf,irature of 15oC to
the lteight of the same volrme at the tqlpelature of l5oc. The speclfic
gravity of oil has little influence on conbustion but the following
facts call for sone attention:

a) specific gravity makes f,or converting
from voLume into weight of mass or from weigh€ into volutne.

b) In naking calculation of calorlflc values
of heav!' oif, speciflc gravity is one of the faotors.

c) It is one of the factors affecting the
case of l ight oi l  used in diesel engines.

il) As petroleum products have their particular
gravlties, it is possible to knoo lhe tlpes of otl contalned in then.
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As a rule. viscosity of a petroleum fraction
decreases with an j.ncrease in temperature and increases \rith a decrease
in t€speratule. As the value of sp€cific glavity incleases' that is,
the nunber of calbon atcrns in a rnolecule lncleasesr the vlscosity
lncreases.

(B) viscosj. ty

Kin€natic viscosity (stokes) Absolute viscosity (poise)
Density at the same tenperature

A capillary viscoslneter is used to measule th€ viscosity of a liquial.
lleasurqnents ale taken of the tine requlled for the liquid specined
with a specific tenperature to pass at a glvon ilistance thlough the
caplllary. The kineratic viscosity of the specinen is calculateal wlth
the index or constant value give by th€ ilianeter of the capillary and
the time so measured.

viscosity refers to the tendency of a
liquid to resist flotring, it is the interbal resistance to the fl,ow.
It is cl,assified lnto absolute viscosity anal kinenatic viscosity.
fhe viscosity of petloleum products is.lelateil to the latter. There j"s

relation beteeen the two, rdhich is expressed by t.he following fornula,
and the kinsnatic viscosity of a petroleui product is represented by
centia stokes with the abbreviation "CSTrr, correspondinq to one-hundredth
of a stoke.

.a) If viscosity is too high:

r\j The fuel oi1 iloes not f1o!r easily through
the fueL-punping sy€t€m and a defective actlon of the fuel pump occurs,
alr bubbles can not escape reaalily. rt flows slowly through the fuel
inJection pipe and will not spray or atomize easify anil thus nlll no!
burn we1l. In other sords, the fuel oil tendls to spray ln conpalatively
1a!9e dropletsr lrith the leslrlt that the igmj.tion tjring is off, or
lgnttion is delayed.

b) rf the viscositv is too lo$r:

The lubriclty for the fuel plllnp, plunger,
the fueL nozzle, etc. ls reduced to such a alegree that they are
subject to quj.ck wear, causj.ng frequen! fuel Leakages.
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(c) Flash point or f i le point

Fractions of petrol.eun when heateil to the
respective boiling points or ringes of t6mpelature begin to turn into
a vapor, anal then the liquid becones covereal with the mixtule of oil
vapor and air, which burns, emitting a flash of briUiant flarne on the

:approach of a flame when a certain tetnperature has been reached and
then goes out. The loi,rest tenperature of the liquid, at which this
occurs, is referred to as iflash point" I'fJ,ashing tedperature".

With further tetnperatule iise, th€ liquid
evaporates nore quickly aod easily. Once the vapor is inflaned, it keeps
burnj.ng as the liquid chanqes incessantly into the inflafimable vapor.
The mlninwn tenperature so reached at this tin6 is referredl to as
"burning point".

On the other han6, when the tanperature of
oi1 vapor increases up to the point at which it ccares to burn of
itself ( spontaneous conbustion) witlput the atrDroach of a flame, the
point or lowest temperature is then called riignition or cohbustion point",
thlE "ignition point, should be distinquiBhed fron the I'fl-ash point".
cenerally the petroleun products have comparatively high ignttion
potnt yrith conparatively low flash points as tabulated belour.

Flash point oC IgDition point oc

casoline less than -20 500 - 550

3 0 60 400 - 500

Iteavy oil 55 - 100 300 - 4s0

tubricating oil- I 2 0  -  3 5 0 250 - 350

Asphal t 2 0 0  -  3 0 0

The flash points of oil as fuel ale of
Iittle iq)ortance to combustion, but as thele is a alanger of fire
alising fron its high flanmability or its low fl-ash point they nust
not be overlooked when fuel is handled or stored.

For protection from fire, sone general lufes
regarding fuel tanks, etc. in case of using firel oils irith flash points
above anal belolr 65"c are stlpulated ln ",lapan Re$llations for ship Engines".
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(D)

Unlike in the qasoline engines, the iliesel-
elgine fuel is not ignited by an electric spark frorn the spark-plug.
When the plunger is forced do!,,n, the fuel oi1 is forceil frorn the spray
tip of the nozzle at high pressurer it sprays into the conpressed air
in the cylinder and spontaneously ignites fron the heat of compression.
Accordingly, there is a tj.ne lag, often referreal to as ignition 1a9,
duflng which the fuel oil is forceal from ttle nozzle and is then ignlted
by the heat resulting fron conpression of air.

If the ignitioh lag ls too 1ong, the engine
will not start with ease and the sprayeal oil or nlst will not bu!:n
smoothly and perfectly so that thele occtrrs at1 elacessive concentlation
of conbustion energy - sudalen and sharp prossure anal tenperature rise
with too nuch heat of conpression, thus causing the knocking- If
ignttion timing is qood with a short lag tho engine keeps running
snoothly.

The cetane nunber of diesel, fuel referes to
the ease vrith which the fuel ignites. It is neasuleal in comparision with
the ignition quality of two kinds of hydrocarbonr n-cetane and q-
methylnaphtalene or nixture of d- and Binethylnaphtalene . Ther:e is
one fuel called "noma] cetane" (the nolecule has 16 chaineal carbon
atons) that iginites with great ease and a short ignition 1ag, it is
given a cetane r:ating of 1O0. Another coilpound, d-methylnaphtalene,
that does not burn easily and has a long ighition lag is given a cetane
rating of zero. These two conpounds are milid in varying pxoportions
and testing is conducted to make comparision of the ease of firing or
igni.tion between this reference fuel. mixt'rre ahal the fueL being tested.
The cetane nunber of the fuel being tested ts deternined in t.errns of
the percentage of n-cetane by volune containdl ih the leference fuel
mixture when the reference fuel is found to produce the sane lgnigion
characteristics as Lhe fuel being tested, ard th6n the reference fuel,
as well as the fuel- being tested, are consideled to have the sane cetane
rat ing.

r00

o-______€__o
100

o , , , . . . 60 . , . . . . . . .  r 00

60-cetane reference fuel is a mirature
and 40 percent naphtalene by volume.

60

4 0

Normal cetane (g)

methylnaphtalene (t)

of 60 percent cetane
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The cetane nunber iras bot iiportant for
lolr-speed diesel engines but with the development of high-speed itiesel
enqj.nes, great in\)oltance has been placed on the ease of firinq or
ignition of fuel. With a high cetane nwnber, fuel ignites !^rith relative
ease (or at a relatively low temperature), anal such fr.rel oil is said
to be an easily or smoothly burning fuel.

Thus/ the ignition Lag is shorteneal, and there
is less terdency to knock, the engine can run snoothly, polrer output
fron it is inproved, fuel cornsumption is curtliled, and exhaust gas is
free from soot.

If the cetane nunber is too high, however,
the fuel is liable to buIII coinpletely before the piston reaches the top
dead center, so that thermal efficiency (calorifio effect) Iooers
accordingly. For this, it is noted here that fueL with a cetane nunber
ranging fron 45 to 60 is generafly suitabLe fo! use in highjspeeal alieset
engines.

In adalition, the ignition quality of hydro-
carbon of paraffin-napthene and alqnatic-seri€s inproves in this order,
and it is said that the crudes from oil fielals in the MiddLe-Nea! East
consist chiefly of IEraffin series cory)ounds lrith the cetane nuniber of
55 to 58, while those from the Niigata Distf,ict in Japan ls said to
contain chiefly naphtene series compounds with the cetan€ nurnber of
3 5  t o  4 0 .

(E) Caibon residue

carbon residue is a residuum of lmpure calbon
that corresponds to "coke", and without burning, it r:emains directLy
on the surfaces of, the piston and the cyliniler, anal part of it fonns
deposits on them. A hea1ry accunlation of, calbon t,ill destroy th€
lubricant-oil film and enter the piston ring, thrs realucj-ng its
anti-friction effests, wearing the cyli-rtler rapidly and causing the
exhaust valve to be badly clogged with carbon aleposits. Unfj,ke the
water content, carbon residues can not be rernoved with a centrifugal
separator. The paraffin series hydrocarbo[ compounds are saial to
yield nore carbon residues than the naphte$-series ones, although
the tendency of ca:rbonizing will very depending upon the composition of
petroleum pxoducts.

(F) Wate! content

As the saying go€s that wate! repels oi l ,  i t
is corrnon knowledge that water does not alissolve j.nto fractions of
petrole\In, Actually, however, a litt1e !,ater mixes with them. The i.ater
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content referred to here is of such an amoUnt as can be obtained by
the distillation method, and thelefore it is not neant lrater chehically
dissolved in oil but only nixed with oil. The presence of moistule
in oil causes the int€rior surfaces of th6 engines to rust, the filter
to be cfoqged while quickening the oxialate aleterioration. At the sane
ti,ne it shoulal be noted that the moisture presetrt in the atnosphere
will nore often get into oil as air surges in anal out of the can or
drum kept in storage, though sone water gets into products during the
process of ref ining. I f  a drum is Ief t  vert ical ly as shown 1n
Fig. 1f-20 {a) ,  there is a phenomenon cal lei l  , ,breathibg of oi l " ,  i .e. ,
due to the difference in atomospheric tenperatures between day and night,
the pressure of air in the drum beconres fow as conpared with that outslde
the drun, so that water settllng at the top of it, is suckeal into it
through a slight openi.ng at the mouthpieco or cap. For this reason,
eveiy effort sllould be made to prevent the 6ntry of water into oil, say
by stor ing the druns indoor or proearly sheltered.

col lected rain
cap

Breathing phenonenon of oi1

Daytime 1
Nighttitne r

F i g .  I t - 2 0

If drurns have to be stored in the open air, ir is a good practice to
set then incf ined as shown in Fig. 11-20 (b).

( G J

The ash content in fuel oi1 tends to mix with
the fubricant-oil film and causes deposits to forrn on the inside surfaces
of the cylinder and piston ring, causes thqn to !,,ear: r:apidly and the
exhaust vafve to wear or danage. Thus, it is desir:able to keep the
ash content at a nininurn. The ash content 1s given in terns of the
percentage to the vreigh! of the specjren by the weiqht of ash that renains
after the specimen has conpletely burned and then heated up to a sufficiently
high ternperature.



( H ) sulfur content

Varying arllounts of suffur conpoutrds are founds
in petroleun pr:oductsr there is no crude that does not sontain any
sulfur cory)ound in it. As so often mentioned in this text, they tend
to forn sulfuric acids which are very corrosive, and when present in
excesslve quantities, will danage metal palts and bearings. In other
wdlds, they quicken corrosion on the piston ring and cylinde! liner,
cause the protective coating to be stripped off the surfaces of the
chromium-plated 1iner, cause nilky spots to appear on the liner surfaces
ltiti the result of sulphide corrosion, quicken lvear of the valve seat, etc.
Usually petxoleun proalucts manufacturers naintain rigid controls using
various methods in their refineries so as to keep this harmful chemicat
to a minimum, but actually they have not succeeded in cornplete renovel
of sulfur content from the crude oil owing to hiqh costs involved.
It becomes necessary, therefore, fol the users of their products to
select those which contain the least sulfu! content possibte, a&rlitting
that there is no method for conplete removal of sulfur compounds form the
products. If a fuel contains more than one percent of sulfur, lt is not
suiteal for use in marine diesel engine, though it may be safely used as
heavy oil for comnon diesel engines. Sone users of marine aliesel engines
choose fuef which contains a considelable anount of sulfur content.
If such cases ar:e encountered, it is requested to advise them to thls
effect that the use of such fllel will shorten the serviceable life of
their engines and preferably to reconmend the use of high quallty
diesel-engine fuet fo!  their  engines.
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(I) Poul: point

When fuel oil has been cooled without stfrring
its viscosity increases and causes the substances such as paraffln to
harden graduafly and finally l-ose their fluidity. In this case, the
lowest tenperature at which the fuel oil pour.s out is called the pour
point. It is generafty denoteal by an integer nr.rliber of 2.5oc. The
maximun tenper:ature at which the oil loses its fluidity is called the
freezing point, The pour point is also considered an inportant factor.
The fuel with a hiqh Irur point becornes more viscous in colal weather;
therefore great care must be taken when 9oin9 to cold regions. In
general ,  in case of the oi ls of  the same series, the ] ighter oi l  has
fower pour point, lrhile heavier oils have higher pour point. But even
the oils whose viscosities are the sane, those of the paraffin series
have higher pou! po.int t}lan those of naphtene series with higher wax
content. This may be due to a net-like structure of the wax crystals.
But when stilred, these crystals are destloyed, resulting in a lo}rer
tr)oux point. Additives which lovrer the pour point prevent the oj.l from
foming net-Iike orqanization due to the crystalization of lrax in the
o i l .



(;I) lleat vafue

Itre heat ploduced $hen a unlt lEBa of fuel
buhE perfectLy is caIled heat value or heatlng value of fue1. Iteat
valu€ 16 neasuleal by neans of a calorLmetel. Ihere a!6 t{o klnds of
heat value , higher and love!.

a) Figher heat value i.s gross energy that
lE ploducetl t'y bu'.nlng the fuel of a unlt lrass in the calorl-oeter.

fueL oxvsen co oas water++ energD' (A)

(25oc) l25oc) (25oc) (25oc) (hlgher heat value) . . . . . . . . ( t r-r)

b) Iower heat value is the energy- fton *hich
the evaporativ€ heat of r'ate! ploaluced by butning is !6ducted. Eear
value of gas or li.quid fuel is. in general, inalicated by loser heat
value.

fuel + orygen + CO gas 
+ steah + energy (B)

(25oc) (25oc) (2oooc) (2oooc) o.ooe! heat value) .. . . . . , .(1l-2)

flre llght-hard siates of forrnulae (ll-l)
and (ll-2) should be equaL. It is easy to understantl that tJre CO- gas
and stean at 2OOoC have nore heat eneti_ than at 25oC. Itrle sh@; that
th€ enelgry (B) is le6s than energy (A) by about 5 per cent.

A snall difference of t-he heat vaLue cah
be observed in regard to tlpes of 01L such as gasoline, kelosene,
Iight otl anal heavy oilr honever, the dlfference i6 neglegible in
legaral to sinilar klnds of oil.

The largor tlrc content of hyd-ogen, tb€
highe! calorific value Ls obtaineal. paraffi! selies 18 th6 large€t,
foUowed by naphten€ serles and them alonatic compounds. llhe table
below shons and approxlnate heat value of each fuef.



lype t ower heat value (Kcal,/kg)

GaEolin€ ,750

Kerosene J.lJ.OO

1,i9ht oil 10950

Heavy o11 I0800

Heavy oil 1"0650

Hea\ry oil rc r0400

(K) ABphalt content

Asphalt content is pLtch contained in oil.
This haldly burna. Fuel that contalns aEphalt teods to accurulrte lt€
ash de!'osit ln the fuel i.njectlon valve. resultlng Ln clogging of the
injectidr hole, a6 nell as on the velv6 f,aco of erhaust valve or ring
groove which could be a cause of gtlckinE. tt€nce, the a€phalt content
should be as srall as possibl€, pr€ferably l€ss than 0.3t.

(L) Paraffj.n cont€ot

Palaffin contal$eal 1B fuel has a conglderabte
effect on solidiflcation. Ituel whlch containE a 1a!9e shount of
Pataffin soualifies ev6n undet the DorDal t€Iwelatule arfl plevents lt
fron flowlng.

(l|) sluilge

Blacktsh alepoalt produced natulally by orldation
iluring storege of the fuel is generally calleal stuitge. when a large
quantlty of sludge is contalneal ln the f,ueL. this oauses troubleg Euch
as clogging the piFs anil fllters, thu6 prev€ntlng fuel fron florittg
8fiEotbly,

In addl.tlon, €h&lge cholGs up th€ lnjectlon
hole rnd ilL8turb8 injecttoi, cau8llrg loperfect cc.ribu6tlon. At the Eae
tLu6, tjrt6 resulta in accululatLon of cal|bot! depogLt and soot ln the
cylinder or ptston.
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(N) Other sedlnents

Sedirents contained in heavy oi1 incluate
sand, mud conpounds r rubbe! content, etc. Sedinents such as sand o!
nud may scratch the injection punp, plunge! atd inJection nozzle, anal
prevent then from conpressing agalnst firel, so that fuel cannot atonlze.
The rubber sedjflent also tenals to stick to the plunger or nozzle lrhlch
prevents it fron !,orking. It also sticks to the fi.lte! anal prevents
fuel fron passing.

It isr therefore, important to try to renove
these sealiments before they ]€t into the engjne. Warm fuel up to 6OoC,
put into the cleani.ng tank, leave it, and the impurities i{ill deposlt
at the bottdl on accotmt of the differenc€ of specific aravity. The
top laye! wil,l becone pure oil. Therofore, the intake of the fuel
tank sllouJ.d not be fixed at the bottqtl but scme tllstance above the
botton. nrel tanks eith intake provlded in the bottom should not be useal.

(A) Sl4nptons

I'lhen operating the englne with 3 cyllnaler6 at
slow speedr white snoke does not disappeai even though the cyllnaler-head,
nozzle ot injection punp are replaced or injection tindng cotrected.

11.3.5 ri<arnples of engine trouble causeil by fuel oil

Vte have been allscussing fuel so far. We know that In
nany cases where marine diesel engine, wlEn it is out of order, cannot
be correctgal by nechanical treatnent. There are nany example $;here
changing to another kind, of fuel engine trouble is corrected an..
engine-life is plolonged.

The fofLowing are sone examples of engine trouble which may be useful
for vou reference:

Causes and treaunent

In the above case the trouble was renoved by
changing the fue1. F'uel used correspondeal to heavy oil (,tls +1-t) nlth
loeer cet-ane nunber. l{hen refelreal to the producer of that heavtt ol1,
the consumex was inforned that this was harnufactureal as the fuel for
fuhances of pottery and containeal less sul,phur. Consequently, l-t was
not suita.ble as engine fuel. when running the engine slowfy, the
tenperature of engine itself is also lowi at the same time, the
defectlve fuel was useal for the engine which has defective ignition,
and thi.s causes hiss-ignition and produces !.hlte $loke. By speedlng
up the engine these problens will vanish, because a high tenperature of
engine helps cdnbustion of a defective fuel.



l{hen engine has been run at the spe€d of 400-600 r.p.n,,
with a generator of 1 ldl operatlng a fishing light, the speed of engine
decreases for 1-2 secorris flon time to tine. but goes back to nornal if
the engine is left as it is, This occurence is ilregulari scmetimes
lt happens every 30 minutes or every 2-3 hours.

( B ) syrptoms

Causes anil treatnent

unlike the so-called "hunting", thj.s is a phenonenon
caused by discontinuous injection of fuel. Irow fluidity of fuel also
causes the sane phenomenon. If that is the real leason, the discontinuous
injection filust occn! at the naximu[ speealt howeverr no such phenomenon
could be seen at high output. Noe, irhen r're observed carefufly putting
the vinyl pipe to the vent of fuef filter as il.Iustrateal in Fig. LI-21,
it was found out that fuel containeil alr which carne up fron'tine to
time. The defective ignition dlsappeals when the aj-r bubbles are
elininated (or by installation of the vinyl pipe). When checking this
fuel, it fookeal as if the machine oil was nixed with it. tlhen shaken,
this fuel bubbleal easily. This neans that fuel easily bubbles thxough
vibration vrhile the engine operates and the air bubbles are sent to
the nozzle causing miss-ignition. when the fuel was replaced wlth another
one, this defect conpletely vanlshed. l,lhe[ the englne is operated at
high speed, it nay be iragined that the sane phenoBEnon uoul.d occur.
But as the engine rotates at high speeal, it j.s understood that the
sl"lghtest defective iqnitlon nay not cause any synptoms as conpared
with slow speed. This happens qulte dften and it can be solved easlly
by changing fuel to another brand. It i5 also considereal that fuel at
ehich engine trouble occurs nay have a lower cetane nunber.

Bubbfe

vinyl pipe

I ' i f ter

F i g .  1 1 - 2 1
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(c) sl4nptoms

In a certain district it was observed that the
piston-ring groove of sna1l, one-cyllnder tlt)e engines eere excessively

Causes and treatnent

h this case heavy oll, was usetl for high-speed
englnes when llght oi1 shoulal have be6n usetl.

By chanqing fuel flcin heav!' to light oil, thtE
trouble vanl.shed. The rtng Eroove of englne was exce6aively soltr out
due to corlo€lon by sulpln,l. containeal ln fuel (over 1.0 t)

(D) sltmptons

The needle valve of the nozzle of e high-speed
2-cyunde! englne becdles blackish in color, as if due to corrosiont
oll leaks and in ertreme ca6es the engi.ne sto;s funclionlng by seizure.

Causes and treatrnent

llhen other heavy oil for aliesel e$gine nanufacturd
by a certain coqpany was used, no such tloub1e coultl be seen unale! the
salme l1rffilng conditio[s. T]here ate sqne leasons for which it 16 fuitr)oggible
to apply heaw oll of other ploalucer ln. that alistrict. The reason fo!
it is attllbuted to the lnfluence of sludde.
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